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^ "-̂ ^̂Fhtf paper bat enlttted 
ffiththe gpvernmoit inJOie 
êaxwe of TVixienca for lhe 

f̂ ê cxl of the war *•*•••• 

. A Patriatk Dsty 
To report diskqral «eta, aeditioaB 

talk, and tasy faifbrmatiaa legaid-
Ing atteaapta to binder the United 
States in tbe ptnaecntiop of tite war 
t» tii9 United SUtea Departmeot 
at inatitea Tbneau at Iiiveatlgstion, 
P. O. ^oildiiis, Conemd. N. H. 

"""If inobiSfy Bifii'i occiuieJ to jmlt, 
unleaa. yoa 4isve watcbed it for tfae 
paat few years, bow many men bave 
the Cevar—both partiea are alike in 
tilia—and are almoet as sore to file 
for aome offiee aa is tbe bieaoisl elec-
tfOU to roll aroond. It is anrpriaiiw 
bow few new namea one finds in tlie 
Rat tbroq^Mdt tbe sUte. 

A 
Oae paragrapher suggests tbat tbe 

idea of aendiBg only tbe single men 
to rtbe ' battle ftoot ia all wrong. 
''?nMt'iloea7«n 'umnarried man know 
abont fighti^T" be aska. 

And anotber adda tbat not a few 
single men elaim tbey have to figbt 
aome ta remain in tbeir lonesome 

" T » » » t « r "•-"' 

A 
Tbe reeent report of tlie bank eom-

misaioners ia remarkable in that it 
statea tbat in tbe past year, notwitii-

_etaodiog all tbe Liberty loans, war-
Hvinga and gifta to varioua war en
terprises, tbe hank depoeits have de-
creaaed but $400,000 oat of $123,-
500.000. Evidently the savinghabit-
is growing and it is likely to be one 
of the moat beneficial effects of the 

A 
President Wilson bas ealled upon 

the miners by proelamation to belp 
win tbe war and put their beat efforts 
intb stidi service. He telle them it 
ia tbeir p^»iotle dnty to go the limit 
in tbis r^peet and everyone hopes 
they will seethe neeeaeity for doing 

TfioaKenGaB;drin^liBcBtfi people 
and otiicn wlw sfaonld lisve an intet' 
eat-in soefa matters, and tlMtc'e no 
person hot haa g datj along tbia line, 
ia ealled to tbe editorial in tfaU issoe 
regarding wbat ia being dooe at tbe 
eamp cities to impress the soldiers. 
In tfae ligfat of tilia faet to it any too 
mneh to expect of oor people at borne 
that they rixtold attend prayer meet
ing at tbeir respective dmrdies often
er tfaan wfaat'tii^ do?' 

A 
Reports atate tiiat tfae work or figjit 

onler baa done some good in eerfain 
sections and will nmtinne to act aa a 
htimnlant along tiito line. There-are 
possibly a few easea whidi will bear 
TTTttreinvestigatmg, errnlttSe'o^ 
der M being beeded to a remarkable 
degree. 

Here to what bas lieen done in Con-' 
eord, tbto state: Tfae Board of Al
dermen passed the 12tfa an ordinance 

Of Hancock, was killed in action, 
somewiiere ni France, Jnly 18, news 

proposed by- Mayor CJiariea J.-Freadrfnf^which was reeeiverfWm Washing 

as bBmJkSMa .them-=liiUier tfaair wj|it ^*"*^''' •SJa^ma.,' and whieb fact im-
till tbey are eompelled to do so; for 
sticb a time may eome; as no essential 
bnsiness of the conntry ean be allow 
ed to he interfered with to any great 
extent or its continnons prosecution 
be retarded for any length of time. 

A 
As the war comes nearer to us in 

the-casnalties of thote whom we Icnow 
and love, we realize more and more 
the awfulness of what the Kaiser is 
trying to do. To him and his imme
diate advisers. mtist all the responsi 
bility of present and past horrors of 
this war be credited, says an exchange. 
It to a fearfnl responsibility, and fa 
ture historians may refer to it as tbe 
"war of a mad Kaiser." Onr pres
ent sacrifice in giving oor boys is ne
cessary. We are not only lighting to 
save the nations of Enrope, but we 
are fighting for onr own existence. 

wonld be no safety for any nation or 
people in thto world. A nation that 
will disregard the most solemn treat
ies, discarding them as "scraps of 
paper," and break all agreements 
made with other nationa, cannot be 
trusted in the near future. It will 
require a centory, at least, for Ger 
many to again regain her standing 
among the people of this earth. 

Let's Know What Is Done 
Onr Own Town 

in 

reqniring every able-bodied maa resi 
dent between ages of 18 and 60 years 
i o engage in some nsefnl lalior for 36 
boors of every wedc -on penalty of a 
$20 fine for every violation. 

A 
To show that everythng to being 

done along all lines for the benefit and 
instmction of the soldier in tsmp, 
here to a thing tliat possibly all oot 
readers do not know and we are pleas 
ed to give it poblicity; tfato to infor 
mation sent Tfae Reporter Ity its aa
sistant editor,. ljacated...at Camp He-

pressed him very mneh wbi! j attend' 
ing a meeting of the Masonic frater
nity in ttie city of Anniston: 

"At 9.30 o'clock every night a 
chnrch bell soonds and everybody stops 
whatever he is doing for a conpl« 
minntes' prayer. Bosiness in tbe 
stores is suspended, and at the Lodge 
when the call to prayer was sonnded, 
the degree work was stopped and eve
rybody bowed their beads in silent 
prayer. Isn't this a beantifnl thing 
for the city to l>e doing? I prestnne 
it is also being done in other cities." 

Town Historians Asked 
Fall Information 

Fer 

A few days ago a representative of 
the New England Division of the Am
erican Red Cross investigated our files 

wkn this war there "to^diseover—tne names-"OT~ the next of 

This may be an off year for can
ning—owing to the scarcity of sugar— 
hot we venture to say that the output 
along this line will exceed that of any 
normal year. Why, wouldn't it be a 
good id<>a for everybody to keep an 
accurate record of all they preserve 
this year, not alone fmit bnt all kinds 
of v^etables as well ? It has been 
sagg^ted to The Reporter that thi.<i 
wonld be a fine thing—of interest and 
profit to all boosewives, and might be 
a means to stimnlate a desire in those 
wbo do oot do a whole lot to do more «ympathy to the family of each sol 
and in thto way accomplish something j dier who dies in Ime of duty. This 
towards helping win the war. Some can be done only in those esses in 

kin of the men in the service from 
one of the counties of New Hamp
shire. It was found that the Histori
ans of tiiat connty had reported this 
item in only about one qnarter of the 
total number of records sent in. 

It would seem that the easiest part 
of our war record' blanks to fill in 
would be these namea. ypt it forms 
fhe least satisfactory section of the 
information that comes to us from local 
Historians. It is very important that 
we have this information promptly for 
the following three reasons: 

1. The American Red Cross Home 
Service Section requires it constantly 
to settle qnestions of allotments of 
pay made by our Mldicrs and sailors 
to their dependents. 

2. The State Committee on Aid to 
Dependents of Soldiers and Sailors 
consults oor files freqiKntly with re
ference to the persons to w l ! ^ State 
Aid shonld properly l>e fiven. 

3. The New Hampshire Commit
tee on Poblic Safety sends a note of 

JPBEMEJIICIIIFICE 

Made by Two B ^ From 
Our Olfl ViilJnity 

WUBMli A. Myers 

la reported aa having been killed in 
aetioa Jaly 18. somewiiere in France. 
Be waa a member of tfae Machine Gnn 
Company witfa whidi was merged tbe 
fanner .Peterboro Cavalry, and left 
town wben war was declared, being 
among tfae first to be sent overseas; 
be bad seen mocb trencb warfare and 
frequently wrote home of hto thrilling 
experiences. "BUly", as be was 
familiarly known by most of onr peo
ple, was a genial, good natored fel
low, witfa a brigbt and stmny disposi
tion, and a general favorite wrtfa fato 
associates. Be had jost tomed twenty 
one and will be missed by all who 
knew bim. He leaves three brothers, 
besides a mother, Mrs. Wiiliam Wil-
son^ of Antrim, wbo bave the sympa-
tfay of many frienda. 

Ralph J. LoYerea 

ton by bto parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Loveren, on Monday of this 
JRfifiXa 

Cimcord—Tlie Stata Oomaittee oa 
PubUc Safety Is determined to snp-
preaa every evidenee of disloyalty U, 
the state, of Sew Hampshire and 
l^ves wamtaj: tfaat any pubUc dis
play of lack of iiiatriotlsm will be met 
by prompt action on the part of tbe 
committee. • 

Two wen In ona town In New 
Hampshire recently decUned to con
tribote to any of tfae war funda 
thoogh it was weU known in their 
^^mttniif 'tSit'tSSy were abie to 
do so. These wen were summoned 
before the local PobUc Safety Com
mittee and after an examination con
fessed that they . bad been in the 
iWTong, priii .made a substantial con-
tribntion. 

Two other men In another part 
<}t the state made rei>eated public 
stateinants criticizing the attitude of 
thejifmted SUtes in tlie war. These 

were uiJeied "to keep silent-
in ptibUc and have nttered 

-tio wor^ that conld possibly give of. 
rense xAncr 

The citizens of Kew Hampshire 
who are eStlier slack or disloyal will 
be held to account by the Committee 
fm I*nbtic Safety uud no exceitti 
wlU be made. 

Deyaeed was twm in Antrim on 
May 11, 1898, and later moved to 
Hancock with bis parents, where he 
baa sinee made bto home. He early 
enltoted witfa tlie Peterboro Cavalry 
which to now a part of the Machine 
Gun Battalion. Tbis is one of the 
units in tbe thick of the fight and is 
losing a nmnber of their men, both 
killed and severely wounded. The 
geaagxima waa rery active and cour
ageous, and anxious to do his all in 
this great conflict, entering the serv 
iee when only 19 years old. Besides 
father and mother, lie leaves a young
er brother and sister, who have the 
sympathy of all in their affliction. 

\Vill Do Something Worth 
While For Hen 

The Congregational churches of the 
United States have decided to cele
brate the Tercentenary of the Land
ing of the Pilgrims by ratoing a fimd 
of ^$5,000,000 for pensioning their 
ministers, to be known as the Pilg^m 
Memorial Ftmd. The plan was ap
proved at the National Conncil which 
met at Colombtis last October and a 
National Commission of about one 
hnndred was chosen to make it effec
tive. _ 

New Hampshire is the first state to 
pot on the campaign. At a meeting 
in May the General Conference unani
mously endorsed the program of'the 
Pilgrim Memorial Fund and accepted 
as the State qnota $145,000. A State 
Commission of thirty splendid men 
has been organized. It is especially 
fitting that New Hampshire should lie 
the first state to condtict a campaign 
for this Fnnd. The New Hampshire 
Congregational Ministers' and Widows' 
Fund was organized in 1813 and is 
the oldest Congregational Ministerial 
Relief Society in the United States 
and probably antedates similar organ
izations in any denomination in this 
cotmtry. 

Tbe Chairman of tlie State Commis
sion is Lucius H. Thayer, D. D , of 
Portsmooth, the Tr»a»urer Rev. Ed
win J. Aiken of Concord, and the Sec
retary Charies T. Page of Concord. 

W a r S a v i n g S t a m p s 

one may say: How ean these figures 
lie collected? Well, the one wbo sug
gested this idea to ns did not go so far 
as to tell us how to do this, bot for 
want ofa lietter wsy. every hoosewife 
in town miftht write the information 
on a postal card and address it to The 
Reporter office, and we will compile 
tfae ftgores 

whieh the namea 
are known. 

of the next of kin 

Threshing Machine 

I want to give notice to all inter
ested partiea that I have a Threshing 

This of course will amount' Machine ready for business. 
to but very little if EVERY WOMAN 
doea not do it, so we hope EVERY 
boosewifiB will cooperate in this mat-
tar and send ia tbe desired informa-

Aiso have some good meadow hay 
for stock not cut that I will make ft 
an object for anyone who will clean 
ft op. 

FredH. Colby 

From information fnmished as from 
headqnartcTS we find that the towns in 
Hilhboro Coanty which have filled tlieir 
qtwtas of War Savings Stamps are 
Francestown, Hancock, Merrimack 
and Mt. Vemon. In the June drive 
Atrtrim's total sales and pledges 
amounted to 48 pereent of her qoota; 
B<>nnington 49 percent. Deering 32 
percent. Greenfield 42 percent, Hills
boro 76 percent, Lyndetioro 40 per
cent, Peterboro 54 percent. 

W a l l P a p e r T r i m m e d F r e e 

SLACKEiiŜ  mm 
To HBIP p i The J J I - . 

hange m 

hereafter 

J KEEP HONOR ROLLS 
—'The—€otBBjitt©e-̂ -t>n'—P«MJ€—Safety 
lias decided to ht'.ve each of its lo
cal committees keep honor roUs in 
their eouimunities. Tliese rolls are 
to contain the names of ail the men 
in service, with the achievements 
and dates of entry and discbarjie. 
Eadi comniittee wiU a]:q>oint. an in
dividual to read all the mUltary news' 
and to watch for mention of lo<-al 
names. The loval eommittecs are 
a'so Instmeted' ttt--*wlte Otters of 
commendation to snch of their fel
low townsiuc-n who niay be cited for 
^llantrj-, and tlie local committee 
win also see to It tbat ai>pr(»priais 
communications are sent to the next 
of kin of all men wiio may api>ear 
uijon the casualty lists. 

HELPS '̂ WORK OR FIGHT" RULE 
The "\\«rk or I-'lfc-ht" law will be 

a.ssUted in New Hampsliire liy local 
•iction Tlie Attorney (Jenenil has de
cided tlmt city governments bave the 
ri«lit to L-nact "work or tiylit" legis
lation, liut the towns bave no richt 
ej;i-eiit liv vfite of the le^.slattire. 
With this npini-.:n in mind the Com
mittee on Public Safety has requcssied 
all the city govtrnments In the state 
to pa.<s ordinances requirini; able-
bo<lie<l tnen, between the atjes of 17 
and GO to engage in actual work for 
at lea.«t 36 liours a week. The com
mittee has decided further to pub
lish in every tov.n In New Hainpshire 
resolutlr.ns i.-alliui; ui'-on the r.sidcnts 
of the towns to euî -age in u^eful oc
cupations. 

H O N O ^ FAMILIES 
Tile Sta:e Historian reiiorts thto 

week three more honor families, or 
families having three or more chil
dren In tlie military service. They 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rousseau. 
I lover, four sons in the sei-viee, i lr . 
tkotl Mrs. Tlmma»--Vashaw, T.anca.s-
ter, three sons in the service, and 
Mr .and ilrs. .Toseph Meyette, 
Sprin>ffield two anna and one daugh
ter in tlie oerviee. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CASUALTIES 
199 

The following is a list of the Xew 
Hampshire casualties reported to 
July 2T. 

Killed in action Sl 
Died of wounds 9 
IHe<l nf disease .Il 
Wontiil(«l severoiy .V) 
Wounded slightly IS 
Onsxod 15 
Missins 7 
Prisoners 7 
Died from accident 10 
Suicide .» 1 

Total 1P9 
Purine the week endlns July l) tha 

rollovlns casualties were reported to St&te 
HeAdqnarters: Bertrand, Pvt. Jo*«ph A.. 
Nashua. Armj- Co.. 9th Rea. wounded Jaly 
id: Church. Pvt. WinUtn R.. Tilton, Ms-
rine Corps, reported Jnir ti. severely 
wounded: Goodhne. Pvt. Myron L., 
Sprinsfleld, Oo. 11. KOd R«a. Inf.. reported 
Jnly M. wounded: Holllnrshead, Pvt. 
Charles. Derry. Mar'.ne Corps, died of 
wonnds Jnne X>: Hntchlnson. Pvt. Mau
rice. Groveton.' Marine Corps, reported 
Jnly 2> wotmiled: Kelle^-. Rev. Arthur P.. 
Nashua. Top Serseant. IMd Field Ambu
lance Co.. roported Jnly 12 killed In ae
tion: MacGrath. Pvt. Eart O.. LAkeport. 
Co. B.. lOSd Rex. Inf.. reported July M 
killed m action: Mnzzy. Pvt Herbert F.. 
CharleMown. Co. E. lOJd Re«. Inf., re
ported July it. severely wounded: Salt-

A mmm, «.«ll n«.w.« » ^ _ « . : . . . _ _ . ! . : _ . I ni«rsh. Pvt. Robert C . Laeovla, Btack 
A ncw wall paper tnmming machine, ^ . ^ ^ Rement. reported July *T, 

at our shop. We trim all wall paper wonnded; IThibeaolt. Pvt. Albert. Manehes-
you boy free of cost. i •"•• '̂ o- •*• **•» "*»• ^''*- *o«^** 'niy 1; 
ywu wjr «rew wt ou»t. . , I Webster. K. A.. Xaneh«st«'. Btntar. f^ 

a A. Holett, Antnm i>ert«d Jtdy », aererety rromied' 

' Bair» at Wxidmekd- . 
' - * • • . ' . 

Cobte to Bnndnds of Antrim Peopla 
There are dnys of dlTTinoss;> 
S p e l l s ' ^ bMdadbe, languor, back-

adw;- . • 
Sometimea.rbemnatie paina; 
Often urinary dlaordera. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

for kfdn^ .ills. 
Endorsed by reaidenta of this vicini

ty..' 
Mrs.. Fred AbboU, Jackson JSL» 

Hillsboro, N. B . , says: "For some 
time I sufifered from dull, nagging 
backachea and pains across my 4oins. 
I bad spells of dizziness and headaches 
and my kfdneys catised me a lot of 
annoyance. I uaed one boz of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the backaches left. 
I don't have any dizzy spells or head
aches now and the annoyance from my 
kidneys has stopped." 

- SEVEN YEARS LATER Mrs. Ab
bott said: "Although I haven't had 
to use Doan's Kidney Pills in several 
years, I still bold a high opinioti of 
them and recommend them as highly 
aa ever." 

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
ijoan's Kidney Pills—the samelEat 
Mrs. Abbott iiad. vFoster^Milbmn 
Co., Mfgrs., BufiTalo, N. Y. 

Do Ton Care For Tires in 
This-^ 

It is surprising how many motor-
iiiti'never"'Iiiitbei:about~tfie conditioiT 
of tbe tread of tfaeir tires, says tbe 
B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company. The 
tread of rubber covering protects the 
cotton carcass ofthe tire from injory. 
Obviously, then, it is important tliat 
the tread be kept intact. Otherwise 
dirt, grease, water and other injuriona 
substances gain access to the fabric 
and rapid deteriorati<Hi resaHs> - — ^ 

Small slashes and bolea shonld be 
immediately plugged with plastic. If 
minor cuts that are caused liy nmning 
over glass, sbarp pebbles, etc.,. are 
not taken care of, the tire will surely 
go out of service prematurely. As 
the tire rolls along the cut sucks in 
water and gravel, which are absorbed 
hy the fabric, just as a wick absorbs 
oil. The moisture causes a separation 
of the tread from the fabric and the 
dirt works in at the point of separa
tion. Soon the accumulation of dirt 
causes a "sand blister" or "mud 
Ixiil." The tread continues to loosen 
farther around the tire and the fabric 
slowly rots away. 

A Perfect System 

How many of onr people know that 
bot water can be had on tap for near
ly half the year withoat the help of 
fire? J. T. Hanchett has just put in 
au installation at his home"at"" Antrim 
Center, in which the heating is done 
by the sim's rays. The heating nnit 
is a twenty foot length of two-inch 
pipe laid along the roof of an outbuild
ing. One end is connected to a water 
pressure system and frora the other 
end the water is led off to a conven
iently placed faucet. The system 
holds nearly four gallons of water 
heating at one time and is a snfficient 
amount withont any storage tank. On 
bright days the water heats to 128 
degrees which is hotter than can be 
borne by the hand except for a few 
seconds. This is a good temperature 
for dish washing and bousehold clean
ing. For bathing it it necessary to 
add considerable cold water. Where 
boilitrg water is recpilred ttme and 
fuel are saved by using from this sup
ply ss It is already 60 degrees hotter 
than water from the cold tap. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

E. F. Dutton. executor of the es
tate of the late B. F. Dntton. will 
sell at pablic auction at his late bome 
in Deering on main road from Hills
boro to Peering Center, on Thursday, 
August 22, at one o'clock p. m., 
twenty-six head cattle and two horses. 
This is all thoroughbred stock of the 
Hereford breed, and are the best herd 
of the kind anywhere in this section; 
a rare chance to get the beat. For 
particulars read posters. 

BoU For Serrice 

I have at my barn a Thoroughbred 
Holstein Boll for service. Apply Ao 

George 8. Wheeler,^ Antrim. 

S 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT YOUR 

Sommer Dress Materials 
-AND-

Dainty Voile and 
Georgette Shirt Waists 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

Silk and Jersey Sweaters 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

I iininiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiM 

HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OFL^ALL-KINDS _ 

A.t the H a m e s s Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
a Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

fOTfWlWWMlMM,! 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain Wliite 
HOUSE DRESSES 

BUTTERICK PAtTERNS 
ROMPERS 

THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
T«tt caa selMfc tram a variety at edien and 
<Mtt]r. n r o m i omci. AimiM. M. H. 

file:///Vill
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THB""'iMm«lf. W^&taSBSt 

_i—American, English, Canadian, New Zealatfd -and SrtOtli,American aviators examining a map prior to a flight 
over the "Gera¥nnineriFTrancir""2^==^nn"pris^^^ 
aboard a hospital ship, a—Steamer Quisconck. first vessel built at Hog toland yard, being launched, the president 
being present and Mrs. Wilson christening tbe ship. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR 

British and French Begiii New 
Offensive Between Albert 

and Montdldier. 

IWe DfllEm^^^B^ 

made toward Bethune and Hazebronck. 
On the southern side of this bulge tbe 
British moved forward between the 
Lawe and the Clarence. In other sec
tors of the northem line also tbe Brit
ish attacked- successfully. These op
erations- probably were ail related 
though their fnll significance was not 
known here. At least, it was clear 
that Foch had no intention of allow
ing the Hnns to have any rest, now 
that he has them on the defensive. 

Allies Force Crossing ef the Vesle Riv
er In Face fif Strong R e s i s t a n c e -

Plans for Siberian Expedit'ion 
_-.=^Jaarsh.-State!i_Americji!?... 

Army Program. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
Having thorouRhly whipped the 

armies of the Gennan crown prince 
nnd driven thera back beyond the 
Vesle river. Foch. now a marshal of 
France, tnmed his attention In the 
middle of the week to the forces un
der the Bavarian crown prTnce, Bup-
precht. At dawn on Thursday the Brit
ish Fourth army and the French First 
army, under command of Field Mar
shal HaiR, began an offensive on a 
wide front in the rejfion east and south
east of Amiens. The front under at
tack was about twenty-elpht miles In 
length, from Alhert south to the vlcln-
ity of Jlontdiriier. , 

Within 24 hours the allied forces had 
penetrated the enemy lines to points 
from s is to seven miles heyond the start, 
had taken more th.in 10^)00 prisoners 
and great qtmntities of material and 
many guns, and hnd occupied numerous 
tovi-ns. Their own losses were remark-

-abiy light. Tnnks led the Infnntry in 
the attack and Uid wonderfully good 
•work. 

Complete success In this offensive 
would result In obliterating the Ger
man salient In the Montdldier region 
and would Imperil the entire Hun line 
from Reims to Tpres. The Oermans 
seem to have anticipated this move
ment by the allies and some dnys prev
iously withdrew their forces there and 
In other sectors to stronger posiflons. 
Progress by the allies here carries 
them Into the Plcnrdy eountry which 
•was ravagp(l by the Germans In their 
retreat of March. 1017. and again de-

--v«stfi*ed-by-thei»-when-th^y-drxvve. iflr_-_ 
ward this year. 

The defeated hut not disorganized 
Hnns between Soissons ond Reims, as 
was predicted, gnthered their strength 
for a pause in their retr<>at hetween 
the Vesle nnd the Aisne. Their p ins 
were bronght into piny from the plat
eau In thnt region which eotiiimnnds 
the Vesle volley. The Germnns. In
deed, mnde strenuous nttempts to pre
vent the French nnd Americans from 
crossing the Vesle. especlnlly in the 
vicinity of Fismes. but numerous rela-
'*lvely small units foroeti the cross!ngs 
nnd held onto their new positions de
spite furious oounter-nttnrks. These 
operations were mostly hotsveen 
Braisne and Fismes. Tp to the close 
of the week Marshnl Foch had not 
tried to send any very large forces 
ncrnss the river, prohnbly waiting un
til his artillery conld drive the Huns 
from the nearer hiils to the north. 
The Oermnns were using only medium 
caliber guns, which wns taken to mean 
that tbelr heavier artillery was being 
placed north of the Aisne to defend 
that l ine; for there wemed little doubt 
that they would be forced thnt far 
north before very long. Their position 
south of the Aisne wns said to be real
ly untenable thougtr seemingly strong. 
At the west end of the line the French 

-and Americans were steadily pushing 
east along the Aisne, and at the east 
end Immediately north of Reims the 
French made considerable advnnce he
tween the railways ronnlng to iJion 
ond Rethel. 

The city of Fismes. which wns so 
gallantly taken hy the Americans, was 
as gallantly held against all attacks, 
thongh the Germans deluged It with 
explosive and gas shells. The machine 
ann and rifle fire of the Yankees wai* 
ao accurate as to arouse the admira
tion of their allies. 

— * l — 
Activity increaaed daring the wetk 

tm (It* r.v« nallMit whieh .tba. OeraMUM 

Anthorities admit that the kaiser's 
strength is still prodigious and that he 
has large reserves, bnt all unite in as-
high point of power and efficiency and 
can never regain numerical supremacy,-, 
nor can he ever again have the oppor
tunity to achieve a victory that was 
his two months ago. Those of his peo
ple who know the tmth now admit 

The more fearless papers of Germany 
and Austria do not hesitate to say this 
plainly. The military nnd pan-German 
leaders are held responsible, and as 
their only hope lies in administering 
to the allies the cmshlng blow so long 
promised by them, St is reasonable to 
expect another great Hun offensive be
fore long. That Is, If Marshal Foch 
gives them a chance, which doesn't 
seem to be a part of his present 
plans. 

— I * — 
Arrangements for the American-Jap

anese expedition to Siberia have been 
going forward rapidly and the Czecho
slovak forces over there will soon 
have the active supnort of a small but 
competent body of allied troops. It is 
announced that two regiments now in 
the Philippines will form part of the 

I American contingent, nnd that it will 
: be commanded by Maj. Gen. Willinm 

S. Graves until recently assistant chief 
! of stnff of the nrmy. Later it will 
j be determined whether he will com-
I mand the entire expedition. At Vladl-
i vos'tok the Americans will be Joined by 

nn equal numher of .Japanese nnd prob
ably they will first drive frora the 
Amur branch of the trans-Siberian 
railway the bolshevik! and the Teuton 
war prisoners who were armed to aid 
them. Eastern Siberia would then be 
in the control of the allies and loyal 
Russians. British forces were landed 
nt Vladivostok last week, for what pur
pose was not stated. 

Japan has given evidence of eager
ness to do more In Siberia than merely 
aid the Czechs, if she has the excuse, 
and It Is reported that lycnine now 
plans to-<leclare-war-<m-the Japanese-

aity announces the outpnt of merchant 
ships by the allies and neutral nations 
for the three months ending Jnne 30 
exceeded the losses from all causes by 
296,686 gross tons. Tbe Americnn 
yards are now tuming ont vessels with 
extraordinary rapidity. Tbe launch-, 
ing of the first one from the greft gov
emment yard at Hog island waa at
tended hy President and Mrs. WUson. 

—lei— 
Onr war department's army program 

was partly revealed to the senate com
mittee on military affairs by General 
March, chief of staff, when be ap
peared before It to tirge all possible 

" TiaMe In p S s l h g ihe"blli extending the 
draft age limits to eighteen and forty-
five years. Concisely stated, the pro
gram is as follows: 

Ninety-eight divisions — 3,920,000 
men—to mnke up troops obtained un
der existing law. 

IhTy^dTvisions—330,000 men—t?r 

NEWjpUiSNEWS 
IN iMiitf M 

U M B i f^lM^st Fnn AO 
SectJag ef YaataeW 
" ' • ' ' . • i " . • • • 

Tbomas <yConnor, a l lnemaa tor 
tba Uiwel l BSeetrlo Lishr~abmpanyr 
Loval l , Maas.. slipped while handUng 
wirea, and sustained Injnries whieb 
eaaaed hie death. 

Private Auatha Francia HeCfeman, 
.M, pf OoKl^eater, Maaa.. a marine at 

Jbe Naya^-Tnagailne,' ijraa- electrocuted 
i w ^ e onfgnard doty ' a t the powe* 
honae in g ingham 

The BrCQkline, Mass., asaeaaqrs an
nounce that the tax rate wlU be %USO, 
a redncti<m of 40 centa Irom last year'a 
rate. The total valuation 9f the town 
Is abont |93.0O0,0OO; 

The eikate of the U t e Frederick 
Ayer, of Boston, medicine manufactur
er and mill o%ner, waa valued at 15,-
834.778 in a report flled by -the ex
ecutors at Salem, Mass. 

Lieanlng against a tree with' hie 
throat cut. Water E. Smith of Mai
den, Mass., was found by l i ls daughter. 
Miss Caroline Smith, in the Middle
sex Fells. Smltb disappeared trom 
home on Monday. 

An autoawblle containing flve per
aons bound from Taimton, Maaa., for 
tbeir homes In Boston ran into a 
freight train at tbe Whiteman street 
grade oroeaing and two of the tfccu-
panta were instantly killed. 

As the resnlt of a crusade on pool
rooms throughout-Boeton four young 
men were given' a month's aentence 
at the bonse of correction, and four 
others were given four montha' ena-
pended sentences, all as slackers. 

being instigated by Germany. The sue 
cesses of the Czechs have hnd great ef
fect in Austria, nnd reports froro that 
conntry tell of the desertion of about 
a million soldiers of the Austro-Hnn-
garion army. Eighty thou.snnd of these 
deserters are living In Vienna and the 
govemment fears to take any step 
against them. 

— fc — 
Conditions In northem Rnssin nre 

very encournging. Tbe nllles have 
been driving the bolshevlki south from 
Archangel, and a new govemment has 
been estnbllshed In fhnt city embracing 
hnlf a dozen districts. Volnnteer de
tachments of White giinrds nre ns-
slstlng the allies. M. 1. Terestchenko 
minister of foreign affairs In Keren-
sky's cabinet, has been assassinnted In 
Poltava. 

be sent to France. 
Eighteen divisions—720.000 men—to 

he held In' reserve in the United States 
while additional recralts are being 
trained. 

An army when completed of 5,000,-
000 men, minimnm strength. 

Troop movement to France at the 
rate of 250,000 men a month untii cold 
weather sets in, meaning over 1,000.000 
more men abroad before the first of tbe 
year. 

An expeditionary force of almoet 2,-
500,000 men In France by January 1. 

i General March told the committee 
I the United States can end the war by 
; getting 4,000.000 trained troops, fnlly 
\ equipped, into France, and he Intlmnt-
1 ed that Marshal Foch is only await-
' Ing the arrival of the Americans In 
• full strength to hurl the entire united 
• military strength of- the allies at the 

Huns on the westem front. This tre
mendous blow, he intimated, was due 
to fall next spring.' The chief of staff 
said he did not believe It would be 
necessary to send the eighteen-year-old 
clnss to the firing line, but that the 
govemment wants these young men 
trained and in readiness. He said it 
would be satisfactory if the bill were 
passed immediately after congress re
sumes the transaction of business on 
Angust 26. Some of the senators be-

. lleved quicker action would be adris-
able. Chairman Dent of tbe house mil-

I Itary affairs committee, clinging to the 
j anti and ante-war Idens that always 
i have animated his actions, shows no 

desire to have tbe bill considered b.' 
his committee In time for early pas 
sage. It WHS stated that the sensibli 

• memliers of the committee, headed h} 
t kepresentative KaTih7''pToI5a'BTy'~w<5u"rr 

hnve to tnke charge of the measurf 
Why the small-minded Dent is no 
ousted froro his chairmanship of tbi 
most important eommlttee remains on 
of the mysteries. Other men connecf 

i ed with the ndroinlstratlon and th 
• govemment, who were pacifists an' 

small army and navy advocftteft, hav 
; seen fhe error of their wnys long sinr 

nnd nre doing everything in their pove 
tn help win the wnr. hut no siich 1I>:1' 
Illuminates the dense mind of Dent. 

Mrs.'Lillian O. Beal of Boston paid 
a fine of 85 and costs in municipal 
court in Franklin. N. H.. where sbe 
waa charged with violating the speed 
l imi t City Marshal Manchester teat-
Ified ahe wae driving 40 miles an boar. 

WarranU for tbe arrest of 7D0"oItI-
aens who failed to pay state income 
taxes hi 1916 were i ssued at Boston 
by tax commlsaioner . Trefry. The 
amount Involved was $36,000, out of a 
total aasessment of approximately 
$12,000,000. 

Cbarles P. Robinson, 80, died at bis 
bome in Pittsfield, Mass. He was bom 
In Pltufleld. He waa a manufacturer 
of paper boxes 30 years. Up to hla 
77th year be walked annually to the 
summits of Greylock and other Berk
shire mountains. 

Rhode Island will register 83.407 
men under the new draft age exten
sion, assuming tbat the ages are flxed 
bom 18 to 45, according to an esti
mate submitted by Capt. George H. 
Webb, director of the draft, based 
npon the census of 1910. 

Ensign O. N. Roe of Massachusetts, 
a naval aviator, who was reported as 
missing since May 30 off the Dutch 
coast, where bis seaplane broke down 
after being attacked by flve German 
planes, is a prisoner'in Germany, ac
cording to a letter received from him 
in London. 

Cbarles Rogers of Burlington, Vt., 
snd his son, James Rogers of Rutland, 
Vt., enlisted at tbe Manchester, N. H., 
office of the British and Canadian re
cmiting mission. The father was de
ferred nntil a later date, owing to 
•light physical defects which may be 
remedied. 

Robert J. Kalley of Batavia street, 
Boston, claiming to be a cigar sales
man, but said by the i>olIce to be a 
'Cookie" was arraigned in Central 

. A letter baa been receiv*a by Poat-
JBMter Murray of Boaton from 4^ U-
Dockery, third aaaiatant jpoatmnter-
^general, congratulating bls t upon ihs 
aplendid ahegiag .made la July- ia 
poatal aavlnga dtyptfta by tba Boston 
i79Btoaoa. DnrlnK t h e aiuBib the n«t 
gala wae 9ik»MU t b t total amotml 
on depoalt Jidy Sl belng^«S,862.876. ' 

Tbe war department, in a telegram 
to John Qaini),.^reaid«nt of the Brock
ton IndepM<Senf Cntters'.jueoiSatlon, 
faw^.wiar^jtg t;^fa^ "aefHim <« •ttamnt-

Seemlngly not yet quite sntisfied 
thnt Zeppelins as raiders are a failure, 
the Germans sent a fleet of flve of 
these monsters across to nild England 
last week. Their cf>mlng was signaled 
and they were attacked hy the British 
nir defense before tbey conld reach 
the const. One of them was shot down 
In fiames over fhe sea. Its commander, 
the noted Cnptnln Rtmsser. and all 
the crew perishing. The other airships 
fled. 

The submarine pirates 
their depre<latlon8 In the westem At-
Inntlc. torpedoing a nnmber of mer-
chnnt ships and fishing bonts and sink
ing the Diamond Shoals lightship off 
Cape Hatteraa. This Ia«t-mentlone<l 
exploit may be part of a set plan of 
destroying Important narigatlon sig
nals In order to hamper shipping. The 
doings of the D-tioata, however, no 
longer canse the allies extreme anx
iety, for it Is evident they are on the 
decline. Addressing the honae of 
commons. Premier Ltoyd Oeorge eaid 
180 sahmarinea had beca^annk by thc 
Brftlak M V X . and tbe Brltlih a«Btr-

The honse wnys nnd means coram" 
tee is still busy with the next reventi 
measnre. Secretary of the Treasiir 
McAdoo has Informed Oinlrmnn KItci 
in that he Is strongly In favor of a fln 
war profits tnx of 80 per cent. whUl 
he believes wonld render nnnecessar 
nny Increase In the existing exce* 
profits tax rnte. nnd wonld also b< 
found the only way fo renrh real wn' 
profiteering. The committee hn-
agreed Upon a section that would cal 
on the president to pny n fax of $24 
000 as his part of the country's flnan 
cial war burden and under which th-
Supreme court Justices, all fedem 
Judges and all state officers wonld b-
taxed. "There Is a great sentiment al 
over fhe country," said Mr. Kltchin 
"that no one should be exempted fron 

I taxation." In which Mr. Kltchin 
continned ! "peaks the exact tmth. 

j The fe<leral trade commission hnf 
' recommended that the government 

take control of all the princlpnl stock 
yards, cold-storage plnnts and ware 
houses and of refrigerator and cattle 
cars. In order to destroy the monopol> 
which It declares is exercised by Swif-
A Co., Armour ft Co., Morris * Co., Wll 
son A Co., IUCM snd the Cudahy Psck 
Ing company. The commission ac 
cnses tlieae concerns of Illegally and 
oppresstvely controlling and manlpu 
latrng-tfee meat and iMber food snppUei. 

f of the natlca, and of proflteeriag. 

court charged" with "loafingT^ Tie 
(bowed $1500 when balling himself. 
Under plea of not guilty bis case went 
over to Aug. 28. , 

Fifty-four sboe thanufacttirers of 
Kaverhill, Mass., have issued a state
ment to the effect that they would not 
recognize the Allied Shoe Workers' 
anion, many of whose members have 
been on strike for several weeks for 
Increases in pay and recognition of 
tbelr organization. 

Mra. Harry Stokes of Hanson, Mass., 
was struck by lightning and instantly 
killed during a severe storm tbat 
passed over the town last week. Mrs. 
Stokes was alone in the bouse at the 
time. Tbe bolt entered t i e hotue 
through the kitchen partition and 
played havoc with the fornishings. 

Representative Josepb G. Cannon of 
Danville, 111., better known as "Uncle 
Joe." took the part of auctioneer at 
the Red Cross drive at Poland Sprinss 
and humorously sold tbe privileges to 
fumish caddies for tbe Joiies-Adair^ 
Stirling-Rosenthal golf match. In all 
more than $5000 was raised by tills 
method. 

Miss I>ouise Swanson of Lawrence 
and Boston, fiancee of Dr. William 
H. Hanrahaa of Lawrenee, was 
drowned in Cobetu pond, Windham, 
N. H., when a dory In which 10 people 
were riding overturned when ahout 16 
feet from the shore. The other flve 
men aad foar women succeeded in 
reaching shore. 

Mrs. Frederick C. Roberts of Brock
ton, went to the Diviaion 1 Draft 
Board today and aaked that her hua
band be transferred from Claas 4 to 
1, and aeoordlng to a member of tbe 
board her requeat will be granted. 
Roberta, who la a shoe worker ovt on 
strike, v p e a r o d in oonrt obargad with 
t w e " " y f e( non-aupport brought by 
Wa'wifS.''-"""' 

Jng to eataUiab aeparate unions ia 
endangering; haK tbe needed-produe
tlon In ahoea for troopa. and tbat^a 
continuance of thla would inevitably 
lead to the placing of contracta out
aide of Brockton.' 

A measai^e' -pledging maximum 
efforta hi' etpeittbae.ibe building ot a 
bridge of ships to ii^ance was sent to 
Oeneral F e r a h ^ ' . b y tbe employee at 
the Fore River aiid Squantum plants 
of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding cor
poration. Oroimd waa broken hy the 
goverament for dormitories for 1000 

'men- at the two planta. There will 
he 26 buildings In aU-

Pa>trick J. Dnane, United SUtes 
deputy marshal, former mayor ot 
Waltham, Maas., haa entered three 
$5000 suits in the Suffolk supejrlpr 
court against Chief of Police Daniel 
R. McKay of Quincy and John "Wha
len and Daniel H. Doran, both of 
Quincy, Mass., for alleged assault on 
him and Imprisonment and restrain
ing bim of his liberty. 

A trolley car ran off the tracks and 
speeded along the eaat sidewalk ot 
Purchase street, New Bedford, Maas., 
kllUng WUUam L<emo8, who waa walk
ing with his wife and two children. 
Mrs. Lemoa and the children were On 
the Inalde of tbe walk and were t u -
Injured. bnt Mr. l>emos. who was 
knocked down and run over by the 
ear wheeU, was killed instantly. 

' Massachusetts still needs gOO young 
women to register for serviee in order 
te-f lnh^r-atiotB-lor the United States^ 
Student Nurse Reserve. Miss Helen 
Wood, who Is representing the Council 
of Defence at' the central i;ecruiting 
s u t l o n , at the Massaehusetu Oeneral 
HosplUl, Boeton, s U t e e that over 1000 
young women have applied to her per-
iRmally for registration blanks, aud Ihe-
greater number of these have proven 
eUglble. 

The MassachuaetU constitutional 
convenUon voted, 136 to 86, to submit 
to the people at the fall election a 
reaolution to determine whether the 
s U t e should develop IU natural re-
sotkTcee. Supporters of the resolution 
urged that with authority to develop 
waterpower the coal deflciency could 
be overcome. OpponenU of the plan 
expressed fear that It would tend to 
overthrow existing rights of property 
owners. 

One-fourth of the patrolmen of 
Haverhill, Mass., have announced-
their intention of asking for leave of 
absence for the duration of the war to 
work in a shipbuilding plant at Ports
mouth, N, H., Police Commissioner 
Roswell L Wood declared, when in
formed that members of the police 
force were planning to shake their uni
forms and seek war jobs, that there 
is not a man on tbe force who can be 
driven away from it. 

Clarence H. Cooper of Boston, 
George D. Burrage and S u n l e y Bish
op of Brookline, and W. C. 'Walt of 
Medford, members of the Bar Associ
ation of the Cltv_ of Boston 
were made defendants in a suit for 
$150,000 brought hy Horatio N. AJ-
lln, who was disbarred last montb. 
Allln claims that he was disbarred by 
the association following a conspiracy 
to extort money from him. He prac
tised law from 1879 to 1916. 

In the height of one of the worst 
electrical storms tbat baa ever vislt-
ed-Weymoatbr-Mass. , a holt- of light-

B t o r w - F . d m I t t h H i * . Ugt. < 
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ning entered the bungalow of Norman 
F Tupper on North av., demolisbed 
the chimney and the stove and then 
strack Mr. Tupper, wbo was sitting 
alone In the bungalow. All that Mr. 
Tupper remembers is having heard a 
crash, and when he revived saw that 
he waa bleeding on the right foot 
Ths bolt had ripped ofl the shoe aad. 
stocking from his right foot and also 
had tom off the four ^smaller toes. 
The skin was stripped from ths sole 
of the foot, the heel injured and the 
ankle broken. 

Manchester, N. H.—'Wholesale 
wood dealers are paying $3 and $3.25 
a cord to wood choppers for chopping 
and s u c k i n g one cord of wood, and 
under these prices choppers are earn
ing from $4 to $6 a day in the woods, 
prices hitherto unheard of in New 
Hampshire. A flrst class, chopper, If 
he keeps busy *very mmute can chop 
and pile two cords In a long working 
day. Hard wood reUl l s from $13 a 
cord to $15, sawed and delivered. It 
COSU $1.00 more if split. Coal is sell
ing at $10.75 for egg cot i and $11.76 
for stove and nut, delivered at the 
sidewalk entrance to the hla. Deliv
ered In bags It cosU one dollar extra. 

Tblrty-three htmdred MaasachuaetU 
reglstranu In Claaa One are called to 
tbe colors under orders issued by Oen. 
Crowder to Maj. Roger Wolcott. Five 
hnndred of this number are to go to 
Camp Devens during tbe flve-days' 
period beginning Ang. 26, and 2800 
are to be sent to Camp Jackson, Co
lumbia, S. C , during tbe aame period. 
Only physically flt white men qual
ified for general mll lUry serriee are 
to be inducted under hia order and 
tb^ nnmber called nmst be actually 
entrained. Ma). Wolcott U authorised 
to allot theae calls in snob a manner 
aa WiU prodnce tbe reqnlred nnmber 
pi «aaUfled men tram irittain CUaa 
Ona. '• 

S.S. SIAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTQAQES 
Farm, VUlage, La^e Property 

For Bale 
Ne Charge Unleee Aale la Made 
Tel . M - 8 84-a Auto Service 

JoMB, M y Estate 

Main Street, AKTBIM. 

O m c e H o H s t l t e S a n d T t o • p . m . 

T e l e ^ o o e 

D& EL X, BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Hock, BIIlstaObK.L 

REMOVKB PftOM ANTRiM. 

Telephene t1-S 

<MBce hotu-a—^12 aan. 1.80-5 p.m. 

e . B . JUUTTOSt* 
IDCnSNBBB, 

Hancockp 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i i e d a n d 

ao ld o n r e H o n a b l e terma^ 

N. HJ 

First Class. Experienced Dj-
' 7"Tê OT and Emtalmef;' 

V - For Every Oaae. 
^ LaAy AaaUtant . 

Hsw 

n c n r a n V m s S a d M A n Oeeaalaaa. 
^Ste:u-aydatj^^^^ie 

Antrtm, IT. Bfr~~ 

i W.E.Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wlab t o aunonaca t o the pnblie 

|bat I wil l t e l l gooda at anct ioa fer 
M>7 partiea wbo wiah, a t reaaoaalilc 
latea. Apply to 

W . B . O B A M , 
Antr im. N . H . 

FARMS 
Listed with me ars quickly 

SOLD. 
V e ehargs nnless sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P, O, Box 408, 

EnxasoBO BaiiieE, N. H. 
Telephone oonneotlon 

Junk Dealer, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Bayer ef OU Hatfaziaes, B « ^ 
Metab aad Second-hand 

Furnitore and Poultry; 
OssteoMT WlU drop postal aaid or phon*. 

J.D. IMIHSflX, 
Ciyil Engineer^ 

laxai. S u r v e y i n g , - L e v e l s , etc. 

A N T R I M , N , H . 
nLCPHOHa OOHHBOTIO 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Oarl L. Gove, 
CUaten Village, Aatriai, N. H. 

B. D, PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILl-SBORO, y . H. 

Ofliee Over Kational Bank . 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest la* 

stramenU for toe detection of errors M 
ilsloq and oorreet flttiag of OUsses. 

Hours 1 to 8, aad 1 to 8 p.m. 
Snadays aad holidays by appotatmeat 

only. • 

J. I hfm & M 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

L s I T T E l I l . ' S r 
Faad and Sale Stable 
- Oood Rigs for all oeeaaloaai -

At A-F.F-O-R-D Prices 
S-paaasnger BEO I n t o at reaaon-

_ ableratee 
tel a-d. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Se lectmen will m e e t at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock , tbe 
Firtt Saturday in each month , from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to trantact town but ine t t . 

T h e T a x Collector will meet witb 
the Se lec tmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

C. F , DOWNES, 

Selectmen of Antrinu 

No other like it 
No Other as good' 

Til liff Hon Siffiig Utckiii CeipiBy,'' 
OKAMG&,-MAM< 

FOR S A L E B Y 
C. W . THUBSTOa, BEXKIKOTOX, M.M. 

aabrW.BBA 

HSISURA]4CE 
ErerytUatf INSUIABLI wrlttea at tkb 
eflke. Il Aat Matar Car Insared T Why 
take the rlskT Call at tlM eflce ef 

i f. 3AKEB. A£ftil Antrii. I. E 
' • ^ • 
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i':i^X'--'M&^'. '^ii^.: 
yib.'^'%. 
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By JOHN N. WILI .Y8. 
O you know that right now 

D there are 5,000,000 motor 
vetiicles in use, or one to 
every twenty persons in 
the JJnlted States? 

In these cars twenty-flve 
million peopfe, one-fourth 
of the population, could be 

transported 100 miles or more in a 
aingle day. Only the flrst filling of 
gasoline would be needed for the Jour
ney. 

Before the war produced unheard-
of conditions, tt Is not astonishing that 
poople had paid little attention to these 
matters and had not analyzed the use-
tuluess of the automobile. The manu
facturers themselves believed their 
aplendid sales organizations to have 
been responsible for theUr marked sales 
increases, when "as a matter of fact, 
the motor car had come to fill a de
mand which had existed for centuries. 

But now we have stopped to analyse 
the food we eat, the clothes we wear 
and the time'we can save. 

How then does the automobile flt 
into this big plan? Who uses It? 
There was only one way to flnd out 
definitely and that was to ask the peo-, 
pie who owned anfi operated cars. 
This was accomplished by getting an 

"expression from every man who pur
chased one particular make of car in 
1917, showing the occupation in which 
he was engaged. This Information bas 
been tabulated in classifications by 
trade to conform with the census fig
ures. 

investigation Proves Usefulness. 
The result of this Investigation when 

charted, showed some surprising facts. 
The first one Is that this sun-ey proved 
that 90 per cent of automobile use is 
lor business purposes. 

The next great fact, gained at a 
glance, was. that the men whose busi
ness depended upon covering a great 
deal of ground in a short space of time 
were its largest purchasers. While 
these figures apply only to the 191T 
production of one manufacturer of 
cars, we mny safely assume that ap-
proxlmnfely the same divisions by 
trades are applicable to automobile 
ow-nership In general. We U:ive there
fore assumed that to be the case la 
our cnnf'hisinns. 

Shall we oxppct to flnd nutomoblles 
in the clt.v nlone? 

Look nt xhe oocupatiimal divlslnn of 
the clinrt. Tho sront .̂ im r̂lcun furm
er, represontins 33.2 per ct̂ nt of the 
populntiun of the country, bought 33.1 

lea what the motor car meanai,to them 
in their business. 

Time Saver for Big Concerns. 
Their answer was typical of the sav

ing in time, railroad faclUtles and man 
power that the automobile Is making. 
These people told me that the sales
man with an automobile could cover 
from 10 to 20 per cent more ground. 
In the city the salesman can call on 
tbe trade more frequently. In other 
words, the automobile Is the equiva
lent of 10 to 20 per cent extra man 
power. 

The motor car has been an invalu
able aid to men In professional serv
ice as Is shown by the iact that In 
this classification representing. 4.4 per 
cent of the populatlou, 7.3 per^ cent 
of the automobiles -are owned.' 'Here 
In this highly important occupational 

Assuming t h a t 
every automobile 
saves oni 
day, the total 
saved represents an 
army of 625,000 
men at work ev
ery day. Compare 
this with the toul 
number of men In 
serviee today. 

division we find the physician called 
out In the middle of the night, or speed
ing to save a life by prompt response 
to an emergency call. We also find 
him taking care of more patients over 
a wider area to make up for some oth
er physician wearing the uniform of 
the army, the navy or the Red Cross. 

But what of tbe country preacher? 
Ec too, is going about, using his paS' 

pertatendents, foremen and employees 
of the many public service corpora
tions of the country. Here we find 
the railroads, telephone and telegraph 
companies and many like occupations. 
They represent 3,0 per cent of the 
population and owa but 6,9 per cent 
of the automobiles. The reason for 
thla small percentage of car ownera 
it at once apparent, as the bulk of 
the business o f these men Is over 
various carriers of the country and 
here the automobile Is not so much 
an essential to the conduct of "their 
duties. 

Mining Minutes With Motor Car. 
The next census occupational di

vision covers the mining, quarry and 
oil-well Industries; Including owners, 
superintendents, foremen and ' oper
atives. Here we found that while 
this classification represented 2,5 per 
cent of the population of the country. 
It owns 2.1 per cent of the .automo
biles. This occupation la not one 
.which must necessarily cover a wide 
area. Yet every 'hour and minute 
must count, for all of the producta are 
vitally necessary in the war program. 

The next two classifications are 
composed of hotel proprietors, restau
rant owners, boarding-house keepers, 
clerks and employees. Here, If any
where, we might expect to flnd the 
passenger cars used almost wholly for 
recreation. But, while these two com
bined classifications represent 11.5 per 
cent of the population, they own nnly 
3.9 per cent of the automobiles. 

This survey of the automobile and 
Its many and diversified uses only 
serves to strengthen the coaclusion 
that it constitutes the greatest trans
portation force in the world. 

Compare the motor cars with the 
! railroads and we find the automobiles 

Mrs. Potter was one of those women 
commouiy called 'Hi natural bom 
matchmaker.*' To her credit witbin 
thr post sixteen years df her wldow-
oood there were some eight couples 
more or lesa happily married. The 
romance bf youtb was Just so much 
rital food to her existence and eri-
dently she throve upon the-diet, for 
large rolls of needless fat hung upon 
her spacious sides, while the drooping 
double chin cavoried cheek by Jowl 
with the ample bosom below. But true 
to the saw, chunky Mrs. Potter was 
good-natured and, strange as It may 
aaem, thoroughly understood young 
men and women, especially at spring-
Ume when It Is «ald their fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of love. 

It was Clara. Mrs. Potter's pretty 
niece, who drowned that lady's repu
tation aa Curd's aaaiatant Even Miss 
Bertha Sprinter, who had some years 
before given up all matrimonial Inten
tions, was obliged to admit that hi 
Clara's engagement to Hal Doran, 
Mrs. Potter had outdone herself. Miss 
Sprinter, It must be understood, bore 
the conductor of this diplomatic mar
riage bureau Ilttle good will, since the 
occasion on which she had been re
fused assistance In securing, as Mrs. 
Potter afterwards bluntly put i t "any
thing In a pair of trousers," Unfor-
turuitely. Miss Sprinter did not know 
at the time that Mrs. Potter based her 
operations on the principle "that to 
accomplish anything, one must have 
fair material to work with." And the 
spinster herself knew she was far from 
being "fair material." 

"Well, my dear niece," Mrs. Potter 
was saying this perfect May afternoon, 
as she rocked ber hundred and ninety 
pounds to the roeker^s-acGompanylng 
complaint "It certainly is gratifying to 
read the announcement of your engage-
m'snt to Hal In this morning's paper. 
You'll make the prettiest June couple 
this town has ever seen." 

"That's Just what displeases rae," 
responded the young girl as she twirled 
her parasol on the rug to her aunt's 
vexation, "no one seems to question 
whether Hal and I are suited to one 
nnother—they all say he's a mighty 
handsome fellow "and I'm not a bad 
looking girl, and we've hoth got money 
—I.*'s a mighty flne match for both of 

By replacing horses the motor cars 
on the farms of this country represent 
a potential saving of sufficient food
stuffs to supply the wants of three 
and one-third millions of people an
nually. 

per cent of the automobiles last year. 
The farmer Is buying automobllps be
cause tliey have done more to lighten 
labor and change his entire plane of 
living nnd doing business than any 
other Invention since thc harvesting 
machine. 

The Isolation of the rountry is gone 
and In Its place have come the educa
tional and market advantage of the 
city, more contentment on the part 
of the farmers' families. 

Agnin. the "trade" classification of 
the chart shows a large percentage of 
cars owned and again tho cause. For 
this division Is comprl8e<l largely of 
salesmen. This cla.s.slflcatlon. embrac
ing 9..'̂  per cent of the population, owns 
18.9 per cent of the automobUes. These 
men have found that with the aid of 
the motor car they can make them
selves mueh more effective in their 
work. Obviously, salesmen in these 
days must make themselves more ef
ficient. Many a salesman is adding to 
his territory that of someoae in the 
eervice, 

I aaked one of the greatest and 
most Important food concerns in Amer-

SCRAPS 
Arbitration awards give new con

cessions to London (Engiand) county 
council tramway employees totaling 
160,000 s year. 

All the school boards of Caithness, 
Scotland, have adopted a minimnm.aal
ary fdr aasistant teachers, commencing 
•t«400. 

Oyster shells are being used exten
sively Ifl the mannfacture of poritand 
cement along the coast of the Oulf of 
Mexico. 

sengt'r car to minister to the wants of | ^j juis country traveling 00,000,000,000 
his congregation, increasing his Sunday ! „f,^,^ „ year ns compared with the ,%,-
attendance and helping in a thousand i ooo.OOO.OOO passenger miles of the rail
ways, taking the place of the "cir- \ roads. These multipliers of energy 
cuit rider" but usins, his automobile in .^^^ traveling 4U.t)00.()00 miles a day. 
his mission of mercy. : fhe equivalent ot 1.000 times arouad 

Likewise the lawyer, the judge, the jjje world. Hany a nation has been 
coUego professor all find that the pas-; conquered, not for lack of bravery or 
senger cnr helps to eon.-serve time in j ; 
tht'lr duties. 

Another signlticant fact Is that the : 
classifR'aton, "Public Service" shows 
thnt. comprising as i.{»does 1.2 per cont 
of the [)o]nilntiiin. It contains l.G per 
cent of the autoiiiolUle owners. This * 
branch is cnuiposed of ci;y ami county 
olliciiils, mail carriers anil men in the 
omploy of city, state or national gov
ornment. Many of these men must 
cover a wide area In their duties nnd 
it is here that the motor car is help
ing. 

Helps to Speed Up Industry, 
The manufacturing industry affords 

another of our vast resources. This , 
classification covers the factory owi>-
or, contractor, baker, blacksmith, and 
their operatives. This branch repre
sents a total of 27.9 per cent of the 
total population of the country and yet 
shows only 10.1 per cent of the auto
mobiles owne<i. 

Located in the cities, Industry Is not 
so dependent upon the automobile, and 
still every motor cnr in this great 
branch is doing Its part In speeding 
up production. In the business com
munity having 1,00<) autotnobllea it Is 
safe to sny that each one In service 
will save nn hour a day. This wonld 
mean that such a community Is 12.') 
working days nhead every day. Carry 
these flgures to the 5,000,000 registered 
automobiles In the country and it 
means that the nation Is B25,0OO work
ing days ahead every day In time 
saved. Or commute this Into man pow
er and it gives America the extra 
services of an army of 625.000 men at 
work every day. 

Under the heading "Trnn.sportatlon" 
are included all of the managers, su-

; • folks -are aaying. Beeauae Clara is a 
: little beauty, and rm not a physical 

* wreck; people Uke'lt for grAnted we're 
suited." 

Mrs. hotter fanned;her9elf vigorously 
OS the familiar worda- smote, hgr ear.. 
She felt the same answer would suf
fice. 

"Tut tut,' Haj,- don't talk like that 
Clara's.a mighty. fin^..gbrl, eyen If 1 
say. ao wbo sbonld not; And yonll get 

^ along w e l l - e n ^ ^ -Vtnd her and takeJ— 
awalk.''---'-":""; ••̂ - . ". . ' , •„ : 7^^ 

And. Indeed, it would be a most crit-
tcal Judge wbo could not but praiae 
Mrs. I^otter'il^ttgeiinlty in bringing tb!^ 
man. and,maid togetber.. Serhaps tt 
was beoinse they were both consdoas 
of the hiany glances directed at them 
that they could never afterwards tell 
Just f buw ,and when the automobUe 
knowed .them. down,, and. hefore either 
regained dbnscionsness tbey were 
whisked into an ambulance, driven to 
the nearest hospital, and awoke to 
flnd themselves nlgh{^owned and pa-
Jamaed respectively. Hal's broken 
arms put bun to bed-̂  with htoome 
splints, wilUe - Clara lay white and 
weak with a,displaced rib. 

It was weil along the tenth day, be
fbre either became suffidjently con-
scloiu that something else than pain 
oisrad In their spotless rooms. For 
Hal's attention was diverted from an 
effort to stretch his legs beyond the 
confines of the bed to Nurse Stewart, 
Just entering the room. He made a 
lightning quick Inventory. 

"Pug nose, freckled, blue-green eyes, 
short lashes, brick-red hair, no flgure. 
Ensemble—not much." 

"Better, I see," said thU white-
gowned creature. 

Hal flopped his head over. So won
derful a voice did not belong to such 
features. And he had not dreamed 
hands could be so gentle as his splints 
were adjusted without pain and the 
food placed within his mouth witli
out accident And how she could 
smilel 

Nor wss Clara less puzzled over the 
law of conslstehcy as her eyes watk-
dered'from the concave Joining of cell
ing and wall to the equally bland ap
pearance of Doctor Blount so profes
sionally attentive, with his kindly en
couraging ways oddly at variance with 
his bald head and large ears. 

One Klnd'of Bread That ShouM Not Be Made and Three Kinds That Should. 

WHEATLESS LOAF 
SHOUQIOADE 

Satisfactory Yeast Breads With 
Cereals Other Than Wheat 

Are Being Baked. 

S M K OF RESULTS OBTAINED 

Problem Solved Both for Housekeeper 
and Profeaaionai Baker by Ex> 

perlmenUI Kitehen ef Agri. 
cultural Department 

" 

The passenger automobile travels 
60,000,000,000 miles annually as against < 
35,000,000,000 miles traveled by all ' 
TaiTi'oads."~ — i 

men, but for tho lack of transporta- I 
tion. We are farther from our bases ; 
of supply than any warring nation. 

This nation must devote every ounce 
of energy to produce more- food, moro 
munitions, but with the enormous in
creases must come more transporta
tion; more done ini less time. V We 
cannot go back to the days of the array 
mule and pack saddle, the prairie 
schooner and the "one hoss shay," 
Speed, speed and more speed Is the 
cry. And Americn answers with her 
5.000.000 nutomoblles—the greatest 
transportation tool, the greatest aid to 
personal efficiency in the world. 

Some two months later, Mrs. Potter 
squatting In her rocker, greeted her 
niece and Hal Doran efCusIvely as she 
noted their arms linked together. 

"It was a terrible accident" she re
affirmed, "and we've a great deal to be 
thankful for," and as she paused to 
pour herself another glass of lemon
ade, she commented on the side. "This 
July weather is Just awful." 

IQ a momeat she went oo. "I had so 
hoped to see you a June bride, but 
we'll arrange for an August wedding. 

"Make that plural, auntie," laughed 
the giri, 

Mrs. Potter looked up puzzled. 
"What do you mean 'plural,' Clara?" 
Clara poked her elbow Into Hal, who 
stood digging the toe of his shoe into 
the rug like a bad boy up for punish
ment. "You tell her." she urged. 
" Hal hemmed and hawed. "Clara 'n' 
I are going to get married," he an
swered at length. 

"Why, of course." Interrupted the 
now thoroughly exasperated Mrs. Pot
ter, "but what's funny about that?" 

"Nothing." Hai smiled, ns Clara fell 
into a paroxysm of uncontrollable gig
gles, "but we're not going to marry 
each other." 

Mrs. Potter did make a valiant ef
fort to reach, her lemonade, but dismal
l y failed a.s her arm snnk limply to 
her side. The weight of her chin seem
ed too great to sustain the shock and 
her lower jaw dropped fur enough to 
permit her tongue to emerge with ease. 
Valiant ministrations revived her. 

"Then who is it?" she ga.sped. 
"I shall marry Doctor Blount." chirp

ed Clara. 
".-^tH-shftH-marf-y-N^rJse -Stewart,^ 

echoed Hal. 
Mrs. Potter blinked and swallowed 

' hard. "Bless you, my children." she 
said, and sank exhausted in her chair. 

Housekeepers aa well as prbfesslon-
al bakers have been working on tbe 
problem of how to make satisfactory 
yeast breads with other cereals 
tiian wheat Not all have solved the 
problem satisfactorily. The ofBce of 
home economics of flie United States 
department of agriculture has suci-
cessfully worked ont ways of combin
ing the various substitutes In making 
a SO-per-cent-eubstitution bread, a 75-
petH^nt-substitution bread, and an en
tirely wheatless bread. 

The flrst loaf pictured above has 
gone ont of style In America; It Is the 
all-wheat loaf that we were accus
tomed to nsing before the ^ r . The 
other loaves are the kind that all 
Americans should use now. In the last 
three loaves a mixture of barley and 
rice flour has been used-in place of 
wheat flour; the second loaf has only 
50 per cent wheat flour; the third goes 
a step further and uses only 25 per 
cent wheat, while the last boasts of 
being entirely wheatless. These breada 
were worked out In the experimental 
kitchen of the department of agricul
ture, ofiice of home economics nnd 
the United States food administration, 
horae conservation section. 

Increase Volume of Substitutes. 
The food administration requires 

that all bread solrl must contain 20 
per cent wheat substitutes. But, i l we 

I can make satisfactory bread using 
! a higher percentage of wheat substi-
j tutes so much the better. Here Is the 
I recipe for a 5*50 brend that'is very 
1 good. 
I 50-50 Bread. 
j lU cupfuls liquid. 1 tablespoonful corn 
I % cupful mashed po- sirup. 
i tatoes. 2 teaspoonfuls salt. 
' IVi cupfuls wheat IK cupfuls barley 
I flour. . flour, 

% cake yeast. IH cupfuls rice flour. 
I Mnke a sponge of all the ingredients 

except the rice and barley flour. The 
potatoes should be freshly mashed 
with no fat or mllk added. The water 

dough at once and place in loaf pan. 
Brush top of loaf with melted fat Let 
rise to double the btilk and bake In hot 

-foven-for 1 ^ hours. - — -
Housekeepers have been serving 

^Kheatless bread for months In the 
form of qtiick breads. Many house> 
wives as well as many hotel-keepers 
pledged themselves to serve no wheat 
until next harvest The need for a 
wheatless bread that could be kept In 
hand and be used for toast or for 
sandwiches was felt by all who took 
tbe pledge. 

This 100«>er-cent bread will belp 
meet this need: 

100.PerOent Bread. 
IK cupfuls Uquid. 2K cupfuls ground 
1 tablespoonful cora rolled oats 

sirup. and 
H cake yeast ZH cupfuls rice flour 
2 teaspoonfuls salt or 
1 egg, 2H cupfuU corn flow. 
8% cupfuls barley or 

Make a sponge of flrst four Ingredl* 
ents and* one-half of mixture of-sub
stltntes. Follow the directions for tbe 
T5-per-ce«t loaf. 

These breads are real victory 
breads. TTse them for the canse of lib
erty. 

nf-WRTfHThey-TOO^ed^-b^^ 

Value ef Priming Cups. 
If the motor has no priming cups It 

will be hard to start on cold mornings. 
Get a set of spark plugs with priming 
cups attached. Remember that ether 
is the best substance for priming. 

Truck as Well as Auto. 
The average automobile on the farm 

is a truck as weil. 

^S^f^lf^M^&iifM 
There are 5,000,000 registered automobilss in Ameriea. This 

that there Is ens automobile to every twenty persons. 
means 

The flrst ahort course of agronomy 
and animal husbandry at the Univer
sity of British Columbia Is now in full 
progress. 

After 8 controversy that lasted ten 
years EVench scientists have decided 
that the use of old corks In wine bot
tles Is not detrimental to bealth. 

Two shoes have been patented to 
support the arches of their wearer's 
feet, one with a bracket extending for
ward from the heel nnd the other hav
iag a projection from the shank to the 
ground. 

Ventilate Coal Piles. 
Unless coal piles are well ven

tilated spontaneous combustion will 
follow. To prevent spontaneous com
bustion, the buresu of mines givea 
these suggestions: (1) Build a coal 
bin on dry ground. (2) Store only 
one alee of coal In eacb pile. (S) Be-
move flne coal for Immediate uae If 
possible. (4) Dou't wet and dry the 
coai alteriiateTy 'while plDflg. T6) 
Store the coal In small ptlea near the 
place where It la to he used. (6) Use 
small bins In storage yards. 

A Natural Born Matchmaker. 

us." .\nd Clara flopped herself down 
on the rug. knees cocked up. with dire 
results to the flimsy summer dress of 
white voile with its tier upon tier of 
lacy ruffles. 

"Tut. tut, girl. I don't like to hear 
you talk that way. Hal Doran is a 
pretty flne man. and comes from a 
good family. You'll get along well 
enough and I can Just picture how gor
geous yo<i'll look stepping to the tune 
of Mendelssohn." 

Their conversation was Interrupted 
by the entrance of six-foot'-two of won
derful manhood, cheeks and eyes glow-
ing with health, topi)ed by waves of Jet 
black hatr. 

"Hello. Hal," was the simultaneous 
greeting of the two women, much more 
cordially expressed by Mrs. Potter. 
Clara received her sweetheart's kiss in 
silence and left the room. 

"What's the matter with Princess 
Pretty?" he asked in bis mellow voice; 
"out of humor?" 

"Not at all," Mrs. Potter nervously 
replied, anxious for the successful de
nouement of her machinations, "it's 
Just tbe summer beat" 

Summer beat was one of Mrs. Pot
ter's favorite reasons for any Indispo
sition. With the flrat peep of a blade 
of graas above tbe gronnd - stilt hard 
from the winter's snow, she began to 
Imbibe great quantities of Iced lemon
ade. 

"Just the summer heat" she repeat
ed mechanically, "and I suppose," she 
added by way of Introducing the sub
ject uppermost In hdr mind, "a Ilttle 
nen'ous about your approaching wed
ding. My, hut youll make a handsome 
eouple 1" 

The man sat down and atretched bU 
long legs to their full length, "^u," 
,ko drawled, "tbat's Just what most 

Bunyan's Great Werk. 
Aside from the holy books of the 

world no religious book has had more 
Influence thad John " Btihyah"'s "Pil
grim's ProgreM." and it is perhaps the 
only book in the world about which, 
after a lapse of a hundred years, the 
educate<l minority has come over to 
the opinion of the common people. 
"Pilgrim's Progress" stole silently in
to the world, and It is probable that in 
the flrat months of its publication the 
Ilttle volume circulated oniy among 
the poor and obscure. But it slowly 
and steadily rose to fame, and is now 
considered one of the epoch-making 
books In religious history. 

. Serpent Creature ef Mystery. 
Hardly less deadly than the cobra is 

the American rattlesnake. The Mokl 
Indians utilize It in their religious 
ceremonials. In the snake dance it 
flgures most conspicuously, the thief 
performers carrying rattlesnakes In 
thetr mouths. 

How they manage to avoid being 
bitten is a mystery. It is a magical 
performance. The gods protect the 
Mokl priests engaged In It. 

Mystery. That Is the essential qual
ity of the serpent Hiding and gliding 
about unseen, tt suggests to the human 
imagination an intimate connection 
with the supernatural. 

BREAD WITHOUT WHEAT. 

It was long thonght by most 
people that bread could not be 
made light with yeast unless a 
large proportion of wheat flour 
was used In i t 

That has been found to be, in 
large measure, erroneous. 

Breads made of cereal ma
terials other than wheat flour 
can be made light with yeast, 

i . The discovery Is one of the 
T necessary war-time achieve- i 
J ments of science. 7 
»• It is available to the house- * 
1 keeper and to the professional X. 
X baker. ^ 1 
7 No one who has to do with 7 
xf bread making can perform his * 
J}, full patriotic duty without apply- ^ 
I Ing It to as great an extent as ^ 
7 possible, I 

* - • lSr-<r-<^-* -^- -^*- -^*- -^:^- - i i : - • * - * 

Food Waste Frem Rats. ' v. 
In nil parts of the country there Is 

a serious economic drain in the de
struction by rats and mice of mer
chandise held for sale by dealers. Not 
only foodstuffs and forage, but tex
tiles, clothing and leather goods are 
often ruined. This -loss Is due mainly 
to the faulty buildings in which the 
stores are kept. Often it would be a 
measure of economy to tear down the 
old structures nnd replace thera by 
new ones. However, even the old 
buildings mny often be repaired so as 
to make them prnctlcnlly rnt-proof; 
and foodstufTs, as flour, seeds, and 
moats, may always be protected In 

Cruelty te Cerna 
Cholly—Mother thinks I have a 

oatnral gift for dancing, douche, know. 
. Miss Kawstick—Yea, as s toe' danc

er you are a wonder. 

Ita Nature. 
"My face Is my fortune, sir." 
*Sorry to bear H. madam, for . 

Investrtfeht bns ̂  eome wry bkH •' •" 
turea." 

the liquid. . Let the sponge stand in 
a warm place until very light If dry 
yenst is used, set the sponge the night 
before. Add the rice and barley flour 
when the- sponge is light Knead and 
let rise nntll doubled In bulk. Knead 
again, form Into loaves, plnce in a loaf 
pan. and allow to rise until bulk Is 
again doubled. Brush over top of loaf 
with melted fat before putting It to 
rise. Bake for one hour and a quarter 
in a hot oven. 

Other satL^actory 50-50 breads 
make use of rolled oats (1% cnpfnls), 
combined with rice flour (1% cupfuls), 
or corn flour (\\i, cupfuls), or tapioca 
flour (1% cupfuls), in place of the rice 
and barley flour In the recipe. 

Loaves Are Less Elastic. 
None of the loaves using a high per

centage of substitutes equal the all-
wheat loaf In lightness, wheat having 
a special substance known as gluten, 
wblch gives It elastic properties that 
make It specially valnable for bread-
making. None of the other flours, ex
cept rye, contain thia substance In any 
appreciable amonnt so that when we 
substitute for tho wheat flour large 
quantities of flonra that do not contain 
gluten, we cannot expect the same 
elasticity. The loaves are more com
pact and lesa porous. In the 75-per
cent and lOO-per-cent-substltute loaves 
an egg Is used as binding material 

and as an additional leavener. 
A TS-Per-Cent-^ubstttute Loaf. 

1^ cupfuls liquid. 1 att. 
% cupful mastied fK cupfuls tutriay 

potstoes. et 
m cupfuU wbsat VA cupfuU of rotlM 

flour. oata 
tA eak* yaaat. and 
1 Ublespoonful com 1% cupfuU rios Henr 

•tmp, or 
t tsaspooDfnU saltr 1% cupfuls eom flour. 

Make a sponge of the flrst stx in
gredients and a third of tbe mlxtnre 
of rice and barley flour. Let stand In 
a warm place until light at least two 
hearse Wba» lha i»<MtaU light, *o ik 
In the reti ol ffie 'sbbMItnte'liodrs UMT 
tbe egg dlgbtty butea. • tAxipe tbe 

public should be protected from tn-
snnitnry stores by a system of rigid 
inspection. 

Similar care should be exercised In 
the home to protect household sup
plies from mice and rats. Little prog
ress in ridding the premises of these 
animals can be made so long as they 
have access to supplies of food. Cel
lars, kitchens and pantries often fur
nish subsistence not only to rats that 
inhhblt the dwelling, but to many that 
come from outside. Food supplies 
may always be kept from rats and 
mice If placed in inexpensive rat-proof 
containers covered with wire netting. 
Sometimes all that Is needed to pre
vent serious waste is the application 
of concrete to holes in the basement 
wall or the slight repair of a defective 
part of tbe building. 

The necessity of co-operation and 
orgnnlzatlon In the work of rat de
struction Is of the utmost Importance. 
To destroy all the animals, on the 
premises of a single farmer In a com
munity has 'Utle permanent value, 
since they are soon replaced from 
nearby farms. If. however, the farm
ers of an entire township or county 
unite In efforts to get rid of rata, much 
more lasting results may be attained. 
If continued from year to year, such 
organized efforts aro very effective. 

Ink spots may be removed hy sat
urating the spot wtth lemon Juice and 
rubbing plentifully wtth tahle salt. 
Apply before washing, and In ordi
nary cases no trace -of the spot 'will 
remain after tbe wash. 

If you sprinkle a Uttie salt on yout 
coffee before pouring on tbe boiling 
water It wtU Be wonderfully improved. 
Always warm tbe coffee pot befor* 
making coffee. 

To prevent ctaeesr-froai moldlnit 
.wrap-in..a.dotti...a)at-hasi beau .dipped 
In vinegar and wnfiik dry. tTeep In AL 
oiXA place. 

i : . - ; * ; . . . ^ • ii>ii^jit:i<i^"-^ '^J^^msksab^^^iSti 
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MDLON'S SHOE S f 0 l E 

Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Sho^s for Men 
Bostonian. Elite, Kicc^ft Htttchins. Made in 
the Mew Styles and Patterns, Black and Dark Shade 
ofTahT '' •"' ' '"*• ~"~ 

Shoes for Women 
La France, Swell Sally Lunn, "Ye Olde 
T y m e Comfort s ." Made in Welts, Turns and Me-

' Kay's. Our La France Boots are the most comforta-
bleymade: made of flexible welt process with llama 
kid uppers. One pair sells another.' 

Black Cat Re-enfocced 
HOSIERY 

RIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel, }6-\2 

\ Antrim Garage 
r... y Let Us Show You How 

to Save All Your Light 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Just Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

O V E R L - A I M D A O E I M T 

Conserve Coal and Wood 

•Ir. 

BUY YOUR OIL STOVE NOW 

The demand this season is 

sure to exceed the supply. 

Take advantage of our pres

ent price. 

Yoti Will Buy The New PerfecUon W^wrse 
Other makes claimed for a time to be better have gone 

out of this market entirely. We introdnced the Per fection 
and have alwayi been its head<niarters. Do not make the 
common mistake of buying too small a stove, profit by 
others' experience and let us show yon what yon ought to 
have. 

SAVE FUEL FOR HEAT NEXT WINTER 
SAVE MONEY BY BURNING OIL NOW 

Ovens, Broilers, Toasters, Griddles, Waffle Irons 
Made for Oil Stove nse 

Milford stores close Thursday afternoons daring summer 

EMEBSOJ^ & SOK, Aiilford 

. Subscription Frioe, §2.00 perjatr 
Advcniiiaf Rata oa Appliaaiaa 

Published Bvery Wedneaday Aftemoon 
• e 

B. vr. KLDRBDOB, ircBusaxB 
H. B. BLPBnPOK,. Aasistant 

Wednesday, Aug. 14. 1918 
LoBg DiawK* Tslephoa* 

Setieeaol Coacua, Ltctuiw, louitaiiBauts, etc, 
i„ •rhicbu *daiiiid(ai iwta cbsnW, or.frasi w U ^ a 
Kcvcaue ^ derived, muu be peid for at adveitimaenu 
t ) ibeluM, 

C«rJ« oi Thenlu ire iniefted *l $ec. each. 
Rnalittiou oi ordinary leiiftb S>.ee. 
OUiUaiy poetry and lisu ol Ooweta charsell ior at 

advertiuBc laie-: also will be charged at thk ume rate 
liat ol p'reeenu at a wedding. 

Toaija naUj AaMm . 

FRIDAY Eveaiatf. Aug. 16 

Charlotte WallMr in **Just a 
V Woman"—5 reel drama 

1 reel-Weekly Newi 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Eniere I at the Pott-office at Aatxiai, N. H., at tec-
onrt-<'liw matter. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

W. A. N. 
visitors at W. 

Scott and family 
L. Harlow's. 

are 

George Curtis and family, of Athol, 
Mass., have been visiting in town. 

Mrs. Mary Cram, from Claremont, 
has been visiting her son, William 
E. Cram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor spent 
the week end with relatives in Bed
ford, this state, 

Carl Crampton, from Camp Deveis. 
Ayer, "Mass., was at his home here 
for the week end. 

Harry S. Eldredge, of Westboro, 
Mass., a former resident, was in town 
on Sunday of this week. 

Miss Caroline Hoitt, of Durham, 
was a visitor a portion of last week 
in the family of H, W, Eldredge. 

Bom, in Queanel, B. C , Friday, 
Aug. 9, a daughter, Elizabeth, to Ivan 
I. and Elizabeth Parmenter Felker. 

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will hold an apron sale at 
Grange Hall on Friday evening, Aug. 
23. • adv.. 

Paul W. Prentiss, Merchant Marine 
sailor, is now on the steamship Nicte-
rie, on a trip overseas with port un
known. 

2d Lieut. William Hurlin was a 
guest a portion of the past week of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry A, 
Hurlin. 

George I. Haselton, Esq., of Man
chester, candidate for county solicitor, 
was in Antrim on Friday in the in
terests of this position, 

Mrs. Charles Brooks and daughter, 
Miss Eva Brooks, from Worcester, 
Mass., have been recent guests of rel
atives and friends in this place. 

Myron Hodges, who is in the radio 
branch of the Navy service, at pres
ent at Cambridge, Mass., was a week 
end guest of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. W, Hodges. 

>As a special feature at the Epworth 
League meeting last Thursday even
ing, Corp. Cranston D. Eldredge gave 
a talk on his experiences in army life 
during the past year. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin and 
little child left Antrim Monday morn
ing; the former retumed to his duties 
in Washington and Mrs.' Hurlin and 
child will go to her former home in 
Providence, R. I. 

Miss Ruth Barker has gone to Bos
ton, where she entered the Deaconess 
Hospital for an operation for appen
dicitis. Her mother, Mrs. R. S. 
Barker, accompanied her and will "re
main in Stoneham for a time. 

Miss Mabello Frost, who taught 
last term in the Domestic Science de
partment of ourHigh School, has de
cided nnt tn return to Antrim for the 
comlni? year, as she has been engaged 
as assistant hostess in the Paul Jones 
Girls League Home, at Portsmouth. 

Miss V. M. Lohnai entertained 
over Sunday some Boston visitors: 
Madam Pu'siver and IUJitli Kingman, 
both of the Ro-iton Symphony. Mon
sieur Vallani, late fHrector of the 
Boston Opera Co. WPS also at Grey
stone over Sunday, and the entire 
party gave some very excellent masic 
at the hnme of Miss Lohnas. 

A Red Cross dance will he held in 
Antrim town hall on Wednesday even- I 
irg next, August 21, wilh music by ' 
Cx)luml)ian orchestra, particulars of, 
which are on posters. The young i 
ladies having this dance in charge ! 
are working hard to make it a big | 
success and we predict their eflforts 
will he suitably rewarded and a neat j 
ann added lo the treasury of the local' 

«f UM AsMrieaa Rnd CMaa. j 

Antrim Locals 
Truly these are dog days. 

George Myers is visiting his moth> 
er, Mrs. William Willson. 

The family here have received word 
that Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marine 
sailor, has left Boston for Cuba, 

Mrs,'Arthur Whippie, of Nashua, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. J. Thompson^ Her danghter, An
na, retumed witb her. 

Wiss Edith B. Hunt has been en-
tertaining a lady friend. Miss Prior, 
who has heen an aasociate teacher 
with her in the Maine schools. 

Here Are Yonr Candidates 

The date for candidates to file for 
town and other offices, to be voted for 
at the September primaries, expired 
on Friday, and these are the ones on 
the two tickets for whom their party 
friends' wilh have an opportunity to 
vote on the third day of September: 

Democratic 
liioderator—Charles R, Jameson 
Representative—John E. Loveren 

Republican 
- Jdoderator—William E. CranT' 

Delegate to Convention— James E. 
Perkins 

Supervisors-^John D. Hutchinson, 
Alfred G. Holt, Harry B. Drake 

Representative—Charles S. Abbott 

WHÔ  MtE ILL 
Tms .Wonnui Reeonmends 

Lydia E. P!nldiam!a Vege-, 
taUeXomixiaid—Her 

Peraonal Esperienee. 

McLean, N ^ — " I went to recom
mend Lyme E. Pfnkham'a Vegetable 

Compoand t o a l l 
.womea' wbo suffer 
from any fnnetional 
distorbance, aa It 
baa'done me mere 
good tfaan all the 
doetor's medicine. 
Shiee taking it I 
have a flne bealthy 
baby girl and have 
gainedin health and 
strength. Hy bus-
band -and I botb 
praise yonr med
icine to all suffering 

women."—^Mrs. JOBk EOPFEU(ANN, R . 
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska. 

This famoas root and herb remedy, 
Lydia ^ Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, has been restoring woinen of 
America to bealtb for more tban torty-
years and it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, tilceration, brr««gularities, 
backache, headadies, nervoosness or 
"the bhies" to give tbia soceessfol 
remedy a triaL 

For special suggestions in regard to 
vour ailment wnte Lydia E. Pmkham 
Medieine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long expenence is at your service. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. R, S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Aug. 15, mid week serv
ice. Subject: Full Assurance. 

Sunday, Aug. 18—morning worship, 
10,45, Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject: Stewardship of Property. 

Evening aervice at 7 o'clock. Sub
ject to he announced. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har-i 
rows, Mowing ; 

Machiaes | 
and a Qaantity of SuppUes 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order these goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the market con
ditions may be later. 

/ 

Packerŝ  Profits 
—Large orSmall" 

Patkers' profiU look big— 
when the Federal Trade 
Comtnissionreports that four 

-x>fthenreamed $14a,TXXJ;D0O 
during the three war years. 

r 
Packers' profits look small— 

When it is explained that 
this profit was earned on 
total sales of ovef four and ' 
a half billion dollarg—ar 
only about three cente on 
each dollar of sales. 

This is the relation 
and sales: 

between profits 

If no packer profits had been 
earned, you could have bought 
your meat at only a fraction of 
a cent per pound cheaper? 

Packers' profits on meats and 
animal products have been lim
ited by the Food Administration,' 
since November 1, 1917. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

EOT 
When irtanning for 

a picnic dinner, if yon 
call npon us you will 
be sure to flnd some
thing to help you out. 

Ta'Ke one of onr 
lunch pachages with 
yoa - they are provid
ed with paper plates; 
napkins, and lunch 
cloth, all for 10 cents. 

Luncheon Loaf, Corned Beef, and Bungalow Pork 
For Sandwiches 

Peanut Butter, CooHies, Olives, Pickles, Jellies; etc. 

. McCall Patterns 

1-: 

The Store That TrijBS to Please You 

Clinton Store, Anfrim 
»^^i^»^^^^^^^#^W^V<»^^^s 

i!M'.^ 

INT 
/ ^ ' ' • •• • ' • V . - ' ^ • \ , . 

ror porches, flJoprs^ apd walls 
DRIES MARD 0ytRNIGHT 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not afifect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeat^ly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in
juring Its surface. 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 
Deck Pamt because no other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear aa well 

Many beautiful shades to select 
FOR SALE BY 

from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

THC V M I V C a S A l CAR 

ReliaMe mechanical attention given to your Ford 
means more service from your car and less cost in 
its oper-ition. Let us t.ike care of your car. We 
have the mechanics who know how and use only the 
genuine Ford materic-ils and only ask the fi.xed, 
standard. Ford factory prices. As you value the 
use of your Ford see that it is kept mechanically 
right. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Af;ent for Ford Carii 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Information Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody who has 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobilej. 
l^rop me a postal. 

MAXISBEAL, Henniker, K.H. 

^iKr'^ •• "*t'jT***' ''''^'^-'^'l'.'':?i'i.':''$'^f^-j-':.if^'''^'''^ -.«!,..•v.»V.>.*;••»•.... ,,» - ^^ 
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Hfc'jiiN^sr.t*' !BE tPOBTEUr illflfi flOtL 
list of S o l t e and Sailofs in Jintfini^nil Vi-

• ciiiify: HT Hew.ky aniTlavy 
to «ddftiotti<rthosg-H»tgiM>elow, entering the seryic* since April, lOlTr An-

trim eiaims Lieut. Alhert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, witb U. S. Army 

This is The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it represents 

, two from our office. We 
'doubt if any other news

paper office in the country or city 
bat a grester proportion of its em-
.ployees' in the service <fs volun
teers; taking all the male help we 
employed, and they were also our 
only sons. 

^ • - • : 

L m " USE OF SUGAR 
^m^mam^ema^^^mmm^t^^^^mm^^ 

^ " 

Must Use No More TTian Two Pounds 
Per PerscMi a Month if the Present 

Meagre :̂ Ulied Sugar Ration 
Is Maintained. 

ANTPIM 
^ Harry J. "Rogers, in the lumber

man's unit at Vancouver Bar: 
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

Frank O. Bemis, in lO'd Infan
try, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17. 

William A. Myers, Machine Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action July 
\%, "Somewhere in France.'| 

In oar endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim boys and girls in 
the service, w^ have extended our ef
forts and^are giving a list in a few 
adjoining towns. To keep it correct 
the assistance of bur friends is solic
ited and will be greatly appreciated. 

"Somewhere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Major 
Byron Batterfield. 2d Lleatehaht 
Cbarles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S, Hilton, 1st class Frivatei 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist oloss Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, Private 
Leo E. Mnlhall, Horseshoer 
C. Harold Clough, Gunner 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece 
Orrin Herbert Edwards 
Oscar Huot, with Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, Britisn Army 

James M. Hodges, at radio school, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Ira C. Hutchinson, Coast Artillery, 
Fort Caswell, North Carolina. 

Philip Butterfield^ Coast Artillery, 
at Fort Greble, Rhode Island. 

Norman Thompson, at Fort Slocum, 
New York. 

Rexford H, Madden, at Arsenal, 
Watervleit, N. Y. 

John W. Thornton, at a soathem 
eanip, , 

Andrew Fuglestad is now located at 
Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y, 

Archie D, Perkins is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass, 

Matthew Cuddihy Is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass. 

'" John W. Matson is at Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Mass, . 

George H. Kihlen, Jr,, is at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

Following these names are the 
places where they are now located or 
have been; some of them change on 
short notice, and if anyone discovers 
a wrong place opposite a name he will 
•confer a favor by nntifying thp pditinr., 
leaving the information at the Report 
er office, or tell the town war histori
an, F. C. Parmenter. Also, if any 
have or receive commissions 1et~U8 
know, as we would like to add that 
too. 

Miss Margaret Re'dmond, Registered 
Nurse, at a' Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr, Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Burnham, Regratered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Burnham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Lieutenant, Sta
tistical Dept.,'Washington, D. C. 

William H. Hurlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
instructor, Cambridge, Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Chief Petty Pay Of
ficer, Naval Reserves. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
in French water. 

Francis A, Whittemore la in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 
Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, N. H. 

A, Wallace George, Officers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, Ist Class Pri
vate, Medical Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama, 

Clarence H, Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Emest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Fort Warren, Bos
ton; soon to go across. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Ark. 

BENNINGTON 
Somewhere in France 

Phineas Adams 
H. C, Barr 
Albert Haas 
William J. Knowles, Lieutenant 
William A, Griswold 
John McGrath , 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan , 
Guy D. Tibbetts, Reported missing 

since May 27 
Christos Cordatos, Camp Jackson, 

Columbia, S. C, 
Morris E. Knight, Lieutenant, Long 

Island, N. Y. 
Maurice Fournier is at Camp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass, 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass. 
Efthymus Kounelas is at Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devens. 
Vasil Ligatsicas is at Ayer, Mass., 

Camp Devens. 

Stocks w m Be Short Until Beginning of New 
Year-—Ration May Be Enlarged Then. 

Two ponnds of sugar a month—half 
a pound a week—that Is the sugar ra
tion the U. S. Food Administration 
has asked every American to obs.erre 
until January 1,-1919,tnorderio make 
sure there shall be enougb for our 
Army and Navy, for the Allied armies 
and for tbe civilians of those nations. 

By New Year's the world sugar sit
uation win be relieved somewhat by 
the new crop. Cuban sugar of this 
year's crop will be arriving in this 
country. 

Every available sugar source will be 
drawn on by the Food Administration 
during the next winter montbs to main
tain sufficient stocks here to keep up 
our aatlonal sugar supply. During Oc
tober the first American beet sugar 
wHl arrive in the markets. By the 
middle of November some of our Lou
isiana cane crop will be available. All 
of this sugar and more mny be needed 
to keep this nation supplied on a re
duced ration and to safeguard the Al-
llari «iigar ratinn frnm aflU further 

reduction. In Europe the present ra-. 
tlon IS already reduced to a minimum. 

Our Situation. 
The situation which the United 

States faces In its efforts to maintain 
a.fair distribution,of sugar to the Al
lied world ts as follows: 

Sugar supplies throughout th4 eoun-' 
try. In hemes,, stores, factories and 
bakeries are at a low ebb. We must 
make Inereased sugar shipments te the 
Allies. ^ 

Preduetien of Ameriean bset and 
Louisiana cane crops have been disap
pointing. 

Porte Rlco crops have been cur
tailed. 

Immense sugar stocks in Java ean
not be reaehed on account ef the ship
ping shortage; ships are needed fer 
troop movements and munitions. 

Army and Navy sugar requirements 
have Inereased as well as those from 
tha Allies. 

Most Industries using sugar bave had 
tlieir- aliotnifint:reduced by one-lialt; 
some will receive no sugar. 

Households should make every ef
fort to pri'serve the fruit crop without 
sugar, or with suiall amounts of sugar. 
Later, wben the sugar supply Is larg
er, the canned fruit may be sweetened 
as it Is used. 

'̂ ftMpdi "K^ti^s Orchestra a Big Chautauqua Feature 
i p i 1 1 • ! • " "."f ••/ 

T H E FAMOUS KILT IES ORCHESTRA 

The Huns dubbed the Highlanders 
the "Ladies from Hell." when they 
saw the way they fought, "rbe pic-
turesquenesa. of the-costume of Scot
land struck them to tbe quick. And 
it will strike you—hut In a more 
cheerful manner—wben you see the 
Famous Kilties Orchestra at the 
Chautauqua. 

Dressed in the rich, plaid kllta and 
leggings, with brilliant red coats and 
hats to lend piquancy to their appear
ance, tbis is the most colorful num
ber of the entire program. 

And it has other attractions beside 
••color.- .-̂ .•.••- • . — 

For these men make real music. 
They are the six picked soloists of 

the great Kilties Band, with whom 
they tiave made music in the fotir 
quarters of the g^obe and have caused 
the crowned heads of Europe to pay 
homage to their talents. 

bnder the sidlled direction of tbeir 
accomplished leader, Mr. J. H. Cham
bers, they blend the melody of piaiao, 
'cello, violin, comet, flute, dmms and 
xylophone into the most brilliant en
semble effects yon ever heard. 

And to add tbe finishing touch to a 
most unusual program. Wee McGre
gor performs the popalar dances of 
Scotland—including the wonderfnl 
Highland Fling.-with Ita difficult steps titanic struggle 
that appeal so vividly to lovers of the 
dance. 

Lost year McGregor was one of thej 
big drawing cards of the KlltUesI 
Band, when that wonderfnl organiza-! 
tlon made Maryland go wild dnring 
the Liberty Loan campaign. | 

Now that the President of thej 
United States has called the Chautaa-| 
qua "an integral part of tbe N'ational 
Defense," this talented group is re
lieving the. serioos side of the Chan-
tauqua's war activities with tbe Idnd 
of music and entertainment tbat 
makes it easier for Americans to 
stand the strain of onr part in the 

'The Kilties are featured during tbe 
last day of the Chantanqna. 

E*ench 5ugarlilis Deslrgv^d 

Antrim, N. H,, August 29, 30 and 31 

OUR SAVED FOOD 
FED T IE ALUES 

Food Administrator Writes Presi-1 
dent America Conserved 141,-

000,000 Bushels Wheat. 

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN. 

Meat and Fat ShipmenU Increased by 
844,600,000 Pounds. 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Arthur Fluri is in the Hospital 
Corps, and gone across. 

Frank E. Cutter, 49th Infantry. 
North Ricer, New York. 

Edson Tuttle, in the lumborman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander. Ca-.-nlry, El Paso, i 
Texaa, in oervice on .Mexican borJer. 

Don H, Robin.̂ on, machinist, West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Delmar F. Newhall, stationed at a 
southern camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Aagosta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officers' training 
sehool. Camp Hancock, Georgia. 

Panl Prentiss is a Merchant Marine 
sailor at East Boston, 

Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept., at 
a soothem camp. 

Carl Crattipton haa been sent to 
Ayer from Durham, 

Kasimir Fluri has been sent from 
Ayer, Mass,, into foreign service. 

PaqI R, Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cruising in foreign waters. 

Cecil H. Prentiss, Medical Dept., 
dRnp.Gleiiharnie, Maryland. 

David H. Hodges, at an Illinois 
eatap. 

HANCOCK 
>1 Ralph J Loveren, Machine Gun 

Battalion, was killed, in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

Somewhere in France 
- Ghasi E.-A4ems,-Bngfneer8 - -

Elmer A. Andrews, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Ernest L. Dufraine, " " " 
Edwin R, Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Ltew"&Uyn LePage, .\rtillery 
Henry J. Leavitt, Bril. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Recently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Thos. Bertram Manning, .Artillery 
Sidney W. Stearns. .Machine Gun Dn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry. Vancou

ver. Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, Ship's Cook 

F.iw. M. Coughlan, Inf, Camp Devens 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War

rington, Ore. 
F.rnest Olin, Camp HIiss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, V. S. S. Terry 
Wm. H. Robinson, 2fl I.iput.. K^Hy 

Field, San Antonio. Tcxa-i 
Stanley R Smith, Durhnm. N. U. 
.lohn A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Wm. Weston, Inf, Ft. .lay, N. Y. 

France must Import sugar today, | 
most of it from this side of the ocean, i 
because the largest portion of French; 
sugar beet land Is in German hands, j 
As a result, the French people have 
been placed on a sugar ration of about, 
18 pounds a year for domestic use; 
a pound an<l a h.ilf a month. This 
photograph -hows Uow tlie Geninm: 

troops (Icstrn.vod Frenoh sugar mills. 
Thanks to the French rationing sys
tem the annual consumption has been 
cut to 000,000 tons, according to re
ports reaching the United States Food 
.Administration. Before the war France 
had nn average sugar crop of about 
T.'JO.LKX) tons of sugar and had some 
Ici't ovtr for export. 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhere in France 

Geo, R. Blanchard. 103d Infantry 
Philip Burnham, Motor Truck Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon. Co. I, 103d Infantry 
.las. W. Austin, Co. B, Machine 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, drafted in July 1917, 

served till Dec. 1917, when he was 
discharged on account of phyical dis
ability. 

Frpd Girard, Field Signal Rn,, Spar
tansburg, S. C. 

Donald Hopkins, Medical Corps, 
Walter Reed Hospital, Wash., D. C. 

Geo. C, Wade, Cavalry, Ft, Ethan 
Allen, Vt, 

iavingiugarSavcsihipping 

HAiiMIIAN 
.St/OAO. 

ATA 
CALimAMIA, 

poar. 

AMERICAN families would have leas sugar than the 
people of war t8rn France, if we depended entirely 

on orr home-grown sugar stocks. 
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipped 

to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from abroad amount to over .3,000,-
000 tons a year in normal tinies. 

The United States Food Admini.'^trt.ticn aaks each 
family to limit its use of sugar to two pound.** per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Navy, When we save sugar, we save 
shipping. 

Conservation mea.surGS applied by 
tlie' .Kiiicriciuriif-ople-pmrhtrti the Unit
ed Static li> slilp to llie .Mlleil peoples 
and to our own fori-i-s overseas 1-11,•' 
000,000 l.ushels of wlioat and S4-J,000.-
000 pounds of meat during the pasl 
year, valued in all ut $1,400,000,000; 
This «as nL-ioiiipllshed iu iho face of a 
serious food shonaf,'e In this country, 
bespeakinj; the wholclieurtedm'ss and 
patriotism with whicli the .\merk-aii 
people have met the food crisis abroad. 

Food .Vdminlsirator Hoover, in a let
ter to Prfsident Wilson, explains how 
the situation was met. The voluntary 
conservation program fostered by the 
Food Administration enabled the p.ilinp 
up of the millions of bushels of wbeat 
during 1917-18 and the shipment of 
moat during 1017-18. 

Tbe total value of all food ship
ments to .Mlied destinations amounted 

"lo JtT.̂ OO.tWrt.tXX), all this foofl bein;: 
boiiKht through or In collaboration 
Willi the Fixid Administration. These 
figures are all l)asrd on official reports 
and represent food exports for the 
harvost year that closed June 30, 1018. 

The shipments of meats and fats 
(including meat products, dairy prod
ucts, vegetable oils, etc..) to Allied des
tinations were as follows: 
Fiscal .voftr lOlG-1"... .2,166,.'>00.000 Iba 
Fiscal year 1017-18.. ..3,011,100,0iX) lbs. 

Tncrpa.se 844,600.000 lbs. 
Our slnuphtorable animals at the be-

pinning of the last fiscal year were not 
spprei-l.nhlj- larger than the year be
fore and pni-ticularly In hogs; they 
were prohahly loss. The Incrense in 
shipnioiits ift due to conservation and 
the extra weight of anlmnls added by 
our fitriiirrs. 

The full ofToct of thoso pfTorts begun 
to honr thoir l>ost rosulls In the Inst 
half of tlio fiscal yonr. whon the o\-
p<.rt.i to tlio ,\lllos wore •2.1.̂ '?.ln•UX>0 
pounds, ns seaiiist l.'JC.',..''.0(1.1)00 pound* 
In tho siime fiiM-iod of lhe yonr i.oforo. 
Tills oonipnros with an nvernge of 
fiOl.OOd.lXK) pounds of total exports for 
tlie sntiio hnlf yoars In the three-year 
pre-war period. 

In cereals nnd eeronl products re
duced to tVriiis of coroal hushols our 
Shipments to AlHe<l destinations havo 
been : 
FIsciil year 1010-17..•i*!).flOO,000bushels 
Fiscal yeur 1U1T18..340,800,000bosbels 

for Allied destinalions or en route 
thereto. The total shipments to Allied 
countries from our last harvest of 
whFat will be therefore, about 141,000,-
000 Vasbels, or a total of 154,000,000 
bushels of prime breadstnffs. In ad
dition to this we bare shipped somr 
10,000.000 bushels to neutrals depend-' 
ent upon us, and we have received 
some Imports frora other quarters. 

"Tbis accomplishment of onr people 
in this matter stands out even more 
clearryTf we bear In mind that we had 
available In the fiscal year 1916-17 
from net carry-over and as surplus 
over our noniial consumption abont 
200,000,000 bushels of wheat which we 
were able to export that year without 
trenching on our home loaf," Mr. 
Hoover said. "This last year, however, 
owing to the large failure of the 1917 
wbeat crop.,.-we-had. available from net 
carry-over and production and Imports 
only Just nhout our normal consump
tion. Therefore our wheat shipments 
to Allied destinations represent ap
proximately savings from our own 
wbeat bread. 

"These figures, however, do noffully 
convey the volume of the effort and 
sacrifice made during tbe past year 
by tbe wbole Amerlc-an people. De
spite the magnificent effort of our agri
cultural population In planting a much 
Increased acreage In 1017, not only was 
tbere a very large failure in wheat, 
but also the com failed to mature prop
eriy, and our com Is our dominant crop. 

"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote in 
con(-lurting his report, "that all the 
millions of our people, agricultural as 
well as urban, wbo have contributed 
to tlicse results should feel a very 
definite satisfaction- that JB -a year of 
universal food shortages In tlte north, 
em hemisphere all of those people 
joined together against Germany have 
cnme through into sight of the coming 
harvest not only with wealth and 
strength fully maintained, but with 
only temporary perlo<ls of hardship. 

"It is diflicult to distinguish l>etween 
various sectlona of our people—the 
homes, public eattng places, food 
trades, urban or agricultural popula
tions—in asitesi<inK creillt for tbesv re
sults, but no one will deny tbe domi-
nnnt part of tbe American women." 

Save Money 
and You 
Save Lives 

A hoarder is a man who Is more liw 
terosteil in getting bis bite than in gl«i 
lug bis blL ^ 

=icuta0lifas5Dkiff$ 
• usin»srTB& 

innTED STATER 
OOVESKMENT 

25 cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Bny 25c Thrift 

"Stamps as often as yoa can. 
When yoa have 16 stamps they 
ean be exchanged with a few ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

Increase 80,900,000 bushels 
Of lhos<» coronis our whlpments of 

tho prime hrendstuffa In the fiaoni yenr 
1017-18 to .\lllod dostUiHtlong wore: 
Whent l.'U.0<>1.()0() hushols nnd of rye 
IS.S-KIO.OOO bushels, a totnl of 144.5KX).-
Ot)0 iiushols. 

Tli<T exi'iirts fo All'ed destinntlons 
during the fisonl year 1916-17 were: 
Wheat 1,̂ '),100.000 bushels nnd rye 
2,.'?00.000 bushel.*, s, total of W7,400.0 lO 
jjusbels. In addUIo« some 10,000.000 
bushes of-1017 whent are now tn port 

The Xew Hampshire honsececpvr »> 
fightln); in the "home trench" aad she 
can ronder Just aa effective serriee 
as ber boy at the front. Sbe can 
koep him fed by saving at hocne. 
Koro are somo suggestions tliat may 
hr'-i in saving fats: 

lieducp pastry and fried foods. 
Use drippings. 
Trim your own meat asd melt the 

fat. 
Don't wash pans containing fats 

[n which non odorous foods have been 
fried. Se> theni aside unwashed, and 
fry the potatoes for the next time in 
them. 

Save every piece of butter no mat
ter how small left over from table 
ose. 

Waste no soap. It is made of fat. 
Don't forge', that if every house

keeper saves fats it is estimated that 
i national saving of 400,000 ponnds 
ean he made, and that fats when nn-
tvaitahle for food can still be osed tn 
the manufacture of explosives. 

Waste In Oarbage. 
Garbage from Americsn homMi 

amonnts to trotn one half to three 
rinarter ponnds per person a day. 
rhis means 20 billion ponnds a year 
In the United States. A toa of gar-
ttage fed to hogs yields' -id pooaito of 
BarfcetaUe Uve w«| |] it 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, the Last Saturday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School District basiness and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view shonld appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON. 
H. B. DRAKE. 

Antrim School Board. 

/ W i l f U l V l f l K I I V l l • 
To and Frmn Antrim 
Bailroad Statioa. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa followi: 
A . M . 

7.08 7.44 
r. t«. 

12.01 1..V, 
400 7.-.'4 

.Snnday: 6.22, 6.4.1. 11.40 a.m.: 4 .'J? (Cm. 
Stage leaves Kxpress OfBee 1.' minutes 

earlier than departnre of train. 
Staee will call for paanenger* if word 

Is left at Express OfBee in Jameson 
B'ock. 

Pasaengers for the early morafnc traia 
•hoaU leave word at Expreas Oflice tlM 
Bi^theforai 
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Comtes8« de Bryas la a Frenctiwoman, who cams 
to America last April to xepreMat the Ameriean 
committee tor devastated France, and is now en-

' gaged In an extensive tour of the United Statea, 
spealcing at>out her experiences in the war-ridden 
dlatilLta:—The eoniteaae's father la Frmich;'but hnr— 
mother was a Phlladelphlan who went to Europe 
when a small child and was brought up there. 
Her great-grandfathers. George Clymer and Thomaa 
WUling, and her granduncle, George Read, were all 
signers of the Declaration of InSependenee. and one 
ot them. George Clymer, was among the six who 
belped to frame the Constitution.—Editor's Note. 

By COMTESSE MADELEINE DE BRYAS. 
I ^ 1 ^ SOMETIMES meet, In the course of 

my travels, people who say: "Ah. 
poor France! Tragic, Invaded coun
try !" But to these people I would 
say: "No, no! You do not know 
your France. It Is not poor France, 
but nohle France. Not tragic 
France, but heroic France!" 

I can best explain my meaning by 
describing an Incident which took 
place on the oecasion of one of the 

"recent air raids on I'nri.^. .\.n nir raid Is a nerve-
racking lime. The newspaper accounts and the 
magazine stories do not tell .vou oue-liundreUth 
of the anguish lived through hy the people who 
crouch ill tlieir oclhirs, listl:ig to bomb.'! tliat ex
plode cIo.<e by and e.vpecting all the t!v.ie tliat the 
next inis.sile will dosuolish the house over their 
hoad*. 

Tlie favorite gathorlng places for civilian.'! dur
ing air raid.'S is in the collar.*. During tlie raid of 
wliioli I fpoak, one of those undorgrouiid jilaces 
wa.s orowded with r>»fusees. But tlu-y were not 
moiling or treiiiiilitig. Instead, tlu.'.v wore con
stantly Joiiing and laugliing about tlioi.- predica
ment. They did nut for one secoud lose their 
fine courage and stauchnes.-*. 

\\'lion the bombs liad ronsed to fall, thoy came 
up to tlio street lovel once more. Uut tlu-y did 
not broatlio great sighs of rolief and thaiili their 
lucky stars for not being hit. Not they: Their 
eyes glowed with the flre of unouenched spirit, 
and they shook their fists In the direction of the 
departing German airplanes. 

"Those, fools!" they shouted. "Those fooJs! 
They th^ik they can break u.s! They do not know 
usT Never siiail we yield! Never!" 

This Is not the only splendid eshibltion of 
Fn?nch devotion that I have seen with ray own 
eye.s. The people in the rural regions are no less 
determined in their ardor. Although nearly one-
flfth of France has boen invaded by a ruthless 
enemy nn;i some portions lnvade<l the second 
time, these counfry folk would die rather tban 
give themselves up to the foe. 

In a village of the devastated district I found 
a Ilttle old woman who was lining nlone. She 
was working nt washing linen for the soldiers 
who were la trenches not far away. Her own 
house hnd been burned down by the Germans. 
Khe tolrt me her pathetic story. 

It seems thnt a German officer who had a very 
bad roputation for molesting the civilians had 
been quartered in her house. After he had been 
there for a few hours he went to the small stove 
which heated the house and opened It to put 
In some wood. But when he put In the stick of 
wood he allowed the end to protrude, so tbat. as 
soon as it began to burn, tbe fire blazed outward 
Into the room. He then placed n screen near 
thi.s blazing wood so that It would catch fire. 
I'he old womnn saw what he was doing and knew 
that It was bis design to bum down her hou.se. 
He had already bumed a house In the next street 
in the snme mnnuer. Knowing that she wns p<>w-
erless to prevent him, and being filled with des
pair, she fell on her knees before hira. 

",Sp8re me!" she entreated of him. "Spare 
this honse and allow ise to live here In peace. 
What have I ever done to you!" 

But ahe had hardly uttered these words when 
sliame overcame her beeaoae sbe waa abasing 
herself before a Oerman. In anotber Instant she 
had risen to her feet. 

"What am I doing!" she exclaimed. "Je aula 
perdu 1 I am disgraced. I have entreated a favor 
from the foe of my native eountry." 

"Then she croR9«»d the room before the aston
ished officer and took up his gun. Placing It In 
his hands she told him to kill her. 

"I deserve no less than death," she salrt. "l 
have disgraced France by kneeling to ask a favor 
of one of her enemies." 

Probably the German officer would hnve killed 
the woman, but at that moment one of his brother 
oilloera caate. into the house. He roust have had 
• more tender hear t for he took pity on the old 
erotnaB and pot a'stop to the proceedings. So her 

-The treatment of childrea during the Oermaa 
occupaUon was very terrible. Little tots gf four 
ahd flve, and children on up to the ages of thir
teen and fourteen, were forced to work all day 
for their enslavers. ,Xhey were talc^sn Into the 
flelds at flve in the momlng-and were not al
lowed to come back untU seven In the evening. 
During all that Ume they were given only one 
meaL Their tasks were to dig potatoes, cat 
away the bnrbed-wlre entanglements and pick up 
une.\ploded shells. After the Gennans went away 
there was no mllk to be got because all the cows 
had been ^If^?- '̂ "">^ "'' flriven away. In one 

house escaped for (he time iielns- But later on 
it was burned by other Germans. When I found 
tills woman she wais working IS hours each day 
w.-ishiiii; for the s'oidit-rs. I asked her why she 
worked so hard and she told nio that It was 
bocaust? she had nothing left to hor in the wide 
wnrlrl. and the only way to keep herself from 
heartl)reak was to be always occupied. 

Tho conditldtis under which most of those peo
ple have been living are horrifying. Their 
liousos are heaps of ruins. You c m hardly be
lieve the systematic way in which the Germans 
pr()oeeded to destroy their dwellings. A hoinb 
was tlirown Into every house along the line of 
marcli. The furniture was ail broken up or 
burned, fruit trees were cut down, and the wells 
polluted. Yet, when the invading tide was swept 
hack these villagers carae back at once to their 
former homes. XhLa devotlon..i)f. the.Erench peas
ant to bis Ilttle home is something which Ameri
cans can hardly appreciate. He loves It ardent
ly ; It is almost a part of blm; he cannot bear to 
leave it. 

During the time when they were struggling 
to rebuild their shattered homes, these peasants 
had to live In cellars and dugouts. Of course 
these places were most unhealthy and not Ut to 
remain in. I once went down into a cellar In 
which an old couple was living. The roof of the 
cellar was .so low that when I was seated on a 
Ilttle plank talking to the old people I had to 
stoop. The floor was entirely mud. and the water 
seeped In through the w-alls and trickled down 
In tiuy streamlets. In the comer was the straw 
bed which had boen furnished the old couple 
seven months before. It was Indescribably filthy 
and so damp tbat one could twist It and wring 
water out of it. Yet the chief desire of the old 
woman wna for a plate to eat off. The Germans 
had destroyed their crockery and household 
utensils and they bnd only one old metal skillet. 
In which they cooked and from which they ate. 

In one village I shw a mother who had gone 
back to live in a little shelter which she bnd 
huilt for herself in the comer formed by the only 
two remaining walls of her dwelling. Over the 
top of this place she placed planks. One Mde 
was open to tbe weather. The cold, raw weather 
made it difflcult to exist In auch a place, I my
self have lived in a Ilttle wooden building near 
the front, similar to the barracks In which the 
soldiers live, and I know the cmel winter weath
er of these parts of Prance. 

The hardship has been greatest oa the Ilttle 
children. Oh, tbs poof children I They no longer 
pla.^. They bsve forgotten all their games. They 
do not know what it means to ran and laugh and 
be gny. As they walk slong the streets you will 
see them start suddenly and look over their 
shoulders In a frightened way. So great baa 
been the terror Instilled Into them by the Oer
mans. 

An officer toid me of seeing two Ilttle children 
standing against a wall In the town of Malssln. 
In the north of Preoce, one day In Angust, U14 . 
Across tbe road wns a burning house. When the 
French officer asked them why they were waiting 
so patiently, diey resiled that a Oerman had 
shnt thetr father end mother np tn that honse 
and heft.told them to wait,there, until they eame 
hack to fetch them. 

district there were 500 children who exlsten tor 
months without a single drop of mllk. I met one 
little girl who had been kept for 20 daya on a aiet 
consisting of nothing but bread and soup, the 
latter being watery and scarcely at aU nourish
ing. 

The destruction of the schoolhouses has maoe 
it Impossible for the young children to gain any 
education. It Is no strange thing to encounter a 
boy. or girl of eleven who can neither read nor 
write. In their hideous thoroughness, the Ger
mans destroyed books; pencils, desks and alL Not 
a thing was left. After the American relief work
ers came Into the devastated regions they estab
lished schools and built Uttle wooden buildings 
In which to cnrry on the work. 

At one schgol they told a story of a little 
girl who wus brought In with the other children 
to lenrn to read. As soon as she discovered nn 
old chair in one of the comers sbe immediately 
got Into It and curled up iu utter enjoyment and 
relaxiUUm. She could not be persuaded to get 
out of that chair. The teacher inquired why she 
was so pleased with the chair and learned that 
the liousehold In which the child lived had uot 
boasted a siu^'le cliair since the flrst invasion of 
the Germaus. 

Tlie sepuratlon of the children from their p.ir-
onts Is another ver>- tragic occurrence. In the 
montlis and years before they are reunited the 
cliildren grow and change so tliat they are not 
recognizable to thoir parents wlion tlioy meet 
again. Some of tliom, to be sure, wear on a 
(.-haiu about their necks Uttle gold baptismal 
gifts on which their names are inscribed. But 
this is t.'ccoptional. It Is one of the confo.ssod 
schemes of tho Germans to divide and scatter 
families as much as po.ssible. 

My heart bleeds for the children of France! 
Oh. that thoy should suffer thi.s unmerited abuse 
and tribulation! 

The deportation of young girls has been sys
tematically practiced. .K German officer comes 
to the ftonl ddof oT a house aild orders the entire 
family to assemble outside on the door step. Tben 
he picks at random a number of the younger 
women of the family. "I will take you . . . and 
you . . . and you!" he says, indioating the 
chosen ones with his forefinger. At this sum
mons they must leave their homes at once. They 
are not nllowed to pnck their belongings nor to 
carry much baggage. Tbey are permitted only 
so-much as they can carry wrapped in a hand-
kerrhief. 

After they are tnken Into Germany they are 
put to work cultivating the fields, doing the 
hardest nnd most menial kind of labor. They 
are forced to live with the soldiers, and are 
mdely treated by them. They can send no word 
to their families, and It Is almost as though they 
were dend. 

The relief work In the Invaded districts has 
been tirelea.s. Great credit Is due to the Amer
ican committee for devastated France, organized 
by MI.SS Anne Morgan. Over 1,000 children have 
been tumed over to fhls committee to be cared 
for. One of Its most useful works has been In 
assisting tbe stricken people to leave their homes 
80 long as there Is danger from the Germans In 
the vicinity. Pitiful stories sre told of tbe flight 
of the.se people. One old wonmn refused to be 
separated from her goat in transit, and would 
nnly consent to go when she could be asattred 
that another goat coald be got In case her own 
was los t 

France has been hard-tried, hut ahe Is not 
broken. Never has the morale of the ITreach 
people been more unshaken than it is today. 
France hails with Joy the arriral of the Ameri
cans. It is most fitting that these great sister 
republics shonld be flghting side by side tn thU 
hour of stress. Victory will be w o o ; it Is In
evitable t Bnt ah, the pain, the woe and the un
necessary degradation that have followed in the 
wake of the Invaders 1 Will the world ever for
get these? Can the bitter memory ever be 
effaced? 

FORAGE CROP IS IMPORTANT 

Eawhtlal for Succeaaful and Ecenogh 
lud Production ef Porit—Crops 

fer Many Seetioha. 

Oftppsxed b7',^tlie United Statea Depart* 
ment of Acrieulture.) 

Tbe socceasfol and economical pro-
dncdoQ o t pork dependa In a large 
measure' npon good permanent paa-
tores sopiflemented by otber forage 
crops. There should be on an average 
one acre of permanent pasture for each 
brood sow k e p t Oreen forage la lit
tle more tban a maintenance ration, 
and if rapid gnlns are desired hogs 
should haVe a Uberal allowance of 
grain. Orowing-foragecrops'and graz
ing them off is a good method of Im
proving eeila lackiag In organic mat
ter.." 

Kinds of crops: (a) For the cotton 
belt Bermnda, bnr clover, white clover 
and C e ^ e d e z a m a k e good permanent 
pastorea. These should be snpple-
meoted by small grains and rape for 
winter, crimson clover and vetch for 
spriag, cowpeas and sorgliam for eaxa-
mer, c o m with soy beans, velvet beans 
or peanats for faU. (b) For the cen
tral and middle Atlantic states, Inclnd-
Ing the blae-gra^ region, blue grass 
shonld be used largely for permanent 
pastore. . It shoOld be snpplemented 
by rye for winter, rape for spring, red 
clover for spring and sammer, c o m 
wtth soy beans and rape for falL (e) 
For tbe Northern and Bas tem states 
blue grass or redtop provides perma-
nent pasture. Sapptemeotary gfttzing 
should be famished b^ oats anQ peas 
for spring, rape and ^ clover for 
stmimer, and early field <brn for falL 
(d) for the West g r a z i n g ^ famished' 
by alfalfa and com. Corn should be 
"Tiogged down," 

SHIPPING SWINE IN SUMMER 

Het Weather Preeautlona to Prevent 
Loss of Important Part of Na

tlon'a Meat Supply. 

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Every hog that Is killed in transit 
due to overcrowding or mishandUng 
means a loss, at present prices, of-prob* 
ably more than $30 to the shipper a s 
well as a waste of meat needed hy th^ 
nation. UortaUty In transit or after 
arrival at the central market ca'n he 
le&sened greatly In hot weather by the 
practice of the following simple pre
cautions on the part of shippers and 
dealers: 

1. When hogs are very hot, dnring 
or after a drive, never pour cold water 
over their backs. 

'1. Before loading, clean out each car 
and be<l It with sand which, dnring dry, 
hot weather should he-wetted down 
thoroughly. Hogs In transit during the 
night only are not so likely to be lost 
from overheating as nre the animals 
shipped In the daytime. With day .ship
ments in hot weatlier It is highly ad-
visalde to suspend burlap sacks of Ice 
from the ceiling in various parts of the 

THE EMO OF TME WAR. 
A soldier at Camp Orant adlCed a French Ilea-

teoient, who was there as loetractor, bow xaacb 
longer the war would la s t The Frenchman calmly 
answered; "Well, I am not sorer b a t the tenth year 
wtll snreiy be the worst and after fhat erery 
seventh year'will be bad." 

WAR DEVELOPING OUR ROAOS 

One ef Meat Important Benefits wiil 
Be, Distribution of Farm Producta 

by Meters. . 

* ^ e of the most Important benefita 
of the war to America Is going to be 
the d^elopment of transportation of 
tum products to markets by means of 
motor tracks," remarked R. 0 . Watts 
Of S t Lonls. highway engineer, while 
In Washington the other day. "If any
one had told OS flve years ago that mo
tor vehicles woald be utilised for mov
ing products aad machinery as they 
bave been used In the lasf twelve 
months, he 'would have been thought 
crazy, yet Charles Schwab, the new 
head of the fleet corporation. Is glv^ 
ing a practical demonstration of how 
to do things hy transferring a large 
I>art of his ofllce eqnlpment to Phila
delphia by motor trucks. The high
ways of the conntry have .been taken 
over by the people for hanlihg goods 
which could not be hauled daring the. 
period of congestion by the railroads. 
In the whole history of transportation 
the highway has been the patient 
drudge,.bnt suddenly the motor truck 
has come to the front and supplied for 
the roads what the steam engines sup
ply for the railways, and this has 
bronght abont many new conditions, 
which -will develop Into many otber. 
new and marvelous results. 

"To my mind, the most Important 
wiU be tlie distribution o f farm prod-
net t -bymeans-of motor veUeles . We 
know that the farmers have always re
lied tipon the railroads for the move
ment of their products long distances. 

Loading Eggs Into Motor Trucks. 

Fnr the short haul, of course, they utll-
: ized the wagon and in later years the 

automobile. But for hnuling any great 
j quantity of products tliey relied en-
; tirely on the railroads. The employ-
I ment of the niotor truck has deraon-
i nrated its practiciility. and hereafter 
I when things become normal we shall 
: ?ee thousands of great motor vehicles 
' hauling farm products to market. It 

is going to result, moreover, In a won
derful Improvement of the roads aU 
through this country." 

INCREASED VALUE OF FARMS 

Motorcar Opens Every Acre of Ground 
and Brings It Nearer Center 

of Population. ^ 

Hogs at End ef Their Journey 'to Mar-
ke't—De Net Run Risks by Over
crowding During Any Part of ThIk 
Trip. 

car in order to reduce the temperature 
and, incidentally, to sprinkle the an
imals with cool water. The Ice some
times is placed In sacks on the floor, 
but the animals are likely to pile and 
crowd around the cakes so that only 
those close to the ice are t>enefltcd. 
The Ice should t>e sufflclent to last to 
the destination. 

3. Do not overload. Crowding hogs 
In a car dnring warm weather Is a 
prolific aource of mortality. 

4. The feeding of com, becanse of 
its heating effect l>efore and dnring 
ehlpment in hot weather, ehonld be re-
duced to a minimum. Oats are prefer
able where a grain feed ia necessary. 
The maximum maintenance requlre-
meat of hogs In transit for 24 hours is 
one poonc^of grain a hundredweight 
or approximately three bushels of 
com to a car. In the past thonsanda 
of bushels of com have been wasted 
In live-stock cara. 

Need ef Weel and Mutton. 
The general need of Increased pro* 

duction of meat and wool, togetber 
with their high valaes, baa.gives ahaep 
raising a new appeal to the older farm
ing area*. 

Cleanliness Paya Dhrldenda. 
In feeding dairy calve»-<>eaaUiMSS 

pays big dividends in tbe health ot tte 

The railroad opone<i up a few roads 
bnt the motorcar opens every acre of 
ground and brings It nearer the centers 
of population. The products—the 
motorcar Increased those values still 
more by marketing them quicker, 
•While tbe telephone put the farm in 
communication with the city the motor
car does thnt and more—it puts the 
farmer and his family In physical and 
mental communication with the mar
kets and the social life of the dty . 

SOLUTION OF ROAO PROBLEM 

Hard-Surfaced Highway Is Best Wher
ever Traffic Will Warrant Neo

essary Expense. 

Boads mnst be built to suit the en-
'Vlronment—both physical and flnan-
dftl. Earth roada are the only ones 
lome communities can afford, while 
other sections may require gravel or 
broken stone surfaces. But wherever 
the trafflc will warrant the expense, an 
economically designed and carefully 
constructed hard-surfaced hlgh'way Is 
the only satisfactory solaUon of the 
road problem. 

Plan Comprehensively. 
To be efficiently done, road and 

street building must be planned com
prehensively and nnder the carefal di
rection of one wbose knowledge ts 
baaed on l>oth years at careful thotight 
and practical experieacie. 

Highways In Mexico. 
The government of Mastce has com

mitted itself to tbe policy of coaktcnot-
lag a t tbe earliest possible tune a sys-
torn at. modera .highways that shall 
connect all the priadpai d t i e s and 
parts of the conntry. 

-New Oyafc Paahlena. 
Dyak is a word whicfa conveys ta 

moat folk the idea of a people whose 
Mbal pastime constats in cutting off 
tbe heads of their Jielghhors and p n -
sarrlnt the dri»d skolla.as onuusents 
for their homes; When'Uie first mls-
slonarleo went to Bomeo, where ths 
Dyaks live, they were fortunate if 
thay kept their heads on their shouk-
deta. Today the Dyaks hare Ceased 
head hnnttng, have given themselves 
To f&Rhlhg aha~ have taken oh clothes 
and other evidences of dvlUzation. 
Instead of news comhig onee a month. 
as It did when missionaries fliat went 
to Borneo, It Is now received by wire-
lees. 

Would-Not Tolerate Sedition. 
By the act of the New York legisla

tor* of March 80, 1781, provision was 
made to punish more effectuaUy adher
ents to the king. It enacted that any
one wbo preached, taught spoke, 
wfote, or printed that the king of 
Oreat Britain had dominion In New 
Tork or who seduced ibe allegiance 
'of anyone in the. state was guilty of 
a felony without beneflt of clergy, 
though the court could conunot* the 
sentence from death to service for 
^hree yeara In the navy of the United 
dtaiea.' 

A Reply. 
*T>o you think playing a game ol' 

pool hurtful or wrong?" aska a yonni 
saphead of Oalveston. We think play 
ing a game of pool to be entirely al 
right—provided the plaiyer haa pnt li 
a full day's work.—^Hotis;ton P o s t 

GET READY NOW 
\p meet tha demMid for txe wood (kst wOI bs 
pttdedpaatWIaXarmatethaatirattiatate, 

we wUl aeed to bare Iba orders early aa yoa 
aaa gat yaar eoaiplete 

Engine »< Sawing Outfit 
aat baptapatad tope* tia talay iayt la pioOltbly 
Ull Sommer aad be KMdr to ce fnll bUM U the Van. 

aaad lor deeenytloa. 
L U N T - M O S S C O . . B O S T O N 

^Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles 
with Caticnra 
Step, OlamMBt Tklcam He. aah. 

a«mpl««cf" Bill««n,C«ytaj«««««." 

CHEERFUL HEART GOES FAR 

When Yeu Ceme to Think of I t the 
Man with a "Grouoh" Is Seldom 

Popular. 

To keep the face cheerful, the voice 
cheerful, to do good like a medicine, 
we must keep the heirrt—cheerful. 
This I.s not an ensy matter. One does 
not simply hnve to sny: "I will be 
cheerful." and then have It so. He 
hns to work for cheerfulness, just aa 
he works to be honest or kind, or 
brave, or learned. He must be looking 
out for bright things to see and do. 
He must deliberately, yet quickly, 
choose which things ho will think 
about and how. He hns to shut his 
teeth, ns It were, sometimes, and turn 
awny from the gloomy things, and do 
something to bring back the clieerful 
spirit ngain. If we are cheerful for 
others, we are doing for ourselves. 
Good given, means good aent back. 
Cheerfulness -can become a habit and 
habit sometimes helps as over hnrd 
plnces. A cheerful henrt seeth cheer
ful things.—Bxchange. 

Butter Substitute. 
Cari Emil Junck, the Chicago dye-

stuff Importer, said at a dinner: 
"The Oermans, thank goodness, sre 

feeling the pinch of hunger terribly 
now. I heard In a beer garden ye*' 
terday a story abont a Berlin fam
ily. 

"The mother of this family was 
kiMcklng the tree dispensary In the 
Kalserstraase. 

"Ooodneaa, but they're mean I" 
she said. "^ sent Ilttle Frits for 
some ointment for his eczema yes
terday, and they gave him a box of 
ointment no bigger than a thlmbl*-
fnl.' 

"She heaved a sigh. 
" 'So that means.' shs said. Srell 

have to keep rtght oa eating dry 
breed.*" 

Very Mueh So. 
"Hew are the Oerman troops do-

tagr 
"I notice by the newa reporta they 

are still tn the ronnlng." 
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Ah AmM r̂î ^ Ailliiir Guy 
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OifViisM Isn. te ArOmrOay Bo»e» 

CHArrKR XXVI—(Continued. 

Th* presence ot tbe R. A: M. C men 
« d Mt aeem to Astorb ^ e raldera. be-
eataea taaay a >>ke bade tn an tuder-
tone, waa pe^ed • OIOBC aie wtndlnî  

—eohimn. as tb wl^woald beflirst to 
take •' ride on ohe of the stretchers. 
^niifc was generaUy followed by a wish 

:.'ttUL^ tf'yon were to be the one, the 
' woaitd':W<^ald be a "ct̂ phy Blighty 
'oiae.*-./' 

The "stretcher bearers, no doubt 
iraplng-thft If they did have to carry 
•^ayoae to the rear, he woiild be small 

• and light Perhaps they looked at me 
when wishing, because I. could feel an 
nncomfortable, boring sensation be
tween my shoulder blados^ They got 
their wish all right 

Going up this ttench, shout every 
. alxty yards or so we would pass a lone

ly sentry, who in a whisper would 
•wlBh us "the best o' luck, mates," We 
would blind at him under our breaths; 
tbat Jonah phrase to as sounded very 
omlnons. 

Without any casualties the minstrel 
tropp arrived at Soldde ditch, the 
front-line trench. Previously, a wiring 
party of the Royal Engineers had cut 
a lane throngh our barbed wire to en
able .us to get ont Into No HaU'a L.and. 

Crawling through this lane, our 
party of twenty took up an extended-
order t9miaOcn_about one yard apart 
We had a tap code arranged for our 
movements while' in No Man's Land, 
because for varioas reasons it Is not 
safe to carry on a heated conversation 

. a few yards In front of FVitz* Hues. 
The officer was on the right of the 
line, while I was on the extreme left 
Two taps from the right would be 
passed down the line until I received 
them, then I would send back one tnp. 
Tbe officer, in receiving this one tap, 
would know that his order had gone 
down the whole line, had been ander-
8tood\ and that the party was ready 
to ol>ey the two-tap ^gnal. T v̂o taps 
eoeant that we were to crawl forward 
slowly—and believe me, very slowly— 
for five yards, and then»halt to await 
further instructions. Three taps meant, 
when you arrived within striking dis
tance of the Oerman trench, rush it 
and Inflict as many casualties as pos
sible, secure a couple of prisoners, and 
then back to your own fines witb the 
speed clutch open. Four taps meant. 
"I have gotten yon into a pKisiUon from 
which it is Impossible for me to extri
cate you, so you are on your own?' 

After getting Tommy Into a mess on 
the western front he is generally told 
that he is "on his own." This means, 
"Save your skin In any way possible." 
Tommy loves to be "on his own" behind 
the lines, but not during a trench raid. 

T-he star shells from the German 
lines were falling In front of us, there
fore we were sofe. After about twen
ty minutes we entered the star sbell 
sone. A star shell from the German 
lines fell about five yards in the rear 
and to ttie right of me; we hugged the 
ground and held our breatb until it 
burned out. Tbe smoke from tbe star 
shell traveled along the ground and 
crossed over the middle of our line. 
Some Tommy sneezed. The smoke had 
gotten up his nose. We crouched on 
the ground, cursing the offender under 
our breath, and waited the volley that 
generally ensues when the Germans 
have heard a noise in No Man's Land. 
"NothTng'happened." "We" received two 
taps and crawled forward slowly for 
five yards; no doubt the officer be
lieved wbat Old Pepper had said, "Per
sonally I believe that that part of the 
Germnn trench Is unoccupied." By be
ing careful and remaining motionless 
when the star shells fell behind us, we 
reached the German barbetl wire with
out mishap. Then the fun begnn. I 
was scored stiff as it Is tlckll.sh work \ 
cutting your way through wire when j 
about thirty feet tn front of you there | 
Is a line of Boches l<»oklng out into No : 
Man's Land wltb their rifles lying j 
across the parapet, straining every j 
sense to sec or hear whnt is going on 
tn No Mnn's Land: because at nigbt. 
Fritx never knows when a bomb with 
his name and number on it will come 
hurtling through the air aimed In the 
direction of Berlin. Tbe man on the 
rtght. one man In the center and my
aelf on the extreme left were equipped 
jrlth wire cutters. These nre insulated 
with soft rubber not becnu.se the Ger
man wires are charged with electricity. 
hut to prevent the cutters rubbing 
Against the barbed wire stakes, which 
are of iron, nnd making a noise 
which may warn the inmates of the 
trench that someone Is getting fresh 
In their front yard. There Is only one 
way to cut a bnrbed wire without noise 
and through costly experience Tommy 
has become an expert in doing this. 
Xou must gra%p the wire about two 
inches from the slake In your right 
jiand and cut between the stake and 

'^our hnnd. 

If you cut a wire improperly, a 
loud twang will ring out on the night 
air like the snapping of a bnnjo 
string. Perhops this noise can be 
heard only for flfty or seventy-five 
yards, bnt In Tommy's mind It makes 
a loud noise In Berlin. 

We had cut a lane about halfway 
throogh tbe wire when, down the cen-
tar of our Uoe, twang I went an Im-

—ywipailj fUl win We croached<owr>, 
• -—^-\g onder o«r bnath, trembling all 

Qor koeas lacerated from the 

stfmads of tbe cut. bathed, wire on the 
ground, waiting for a challenge and 
the Inevitable ToUey o( rifle lire. Notb
ing bappeaed. I suppooe the fellow 
wbo cnt' the baitMd wire hoaproperiy 
was tlw one-wbo bad sneesed.a.bont 
balf an hoor prevtooaly. What we 

Mrished blm wt^d oever make hla new 
year a happy one. 

The officer, in my oploioa, at tbe 
ooise of the wire sboold have glveo the 
toar-tap signal, which meant "On your 
own, gst ba/A ta. your trenches as 
luickiy as ppssible," but again he must 
huve relied on die spiel that Old Pep
per had given us In the dugout "Per
sonally I beUeve that that part of the 
Germnn trench Is unoccupied." Any
way, we got Careless, but not so care
less that we sang patriotic songs or 
made any unnecessary noise. 

During the intervals of falling star 
shells we carried on with our wire cut
ting until at last we succeeded io get-
Uog through .the German barbed nire. 
At this point we were only ten feet 
from the'German trenches. If we were 
discavered, we were like rats in A trap. 
Our way was cut off unless we ran 
along the wire to the narrow lane we 
had cut through. With oor hearts in. 
our diouths we waited for the three-
tap signal to rash the Oerman trench. 
Three taps had gotten about halfway 
down the line wten suddenly aboat ten 
to twenty Oerman star .i^ells • were 
flred all along the trench and landed 
tn the barbed wire In rear of us, turn: 
Ing night Into day and sllhouettiog as 
against the wall of light made by the 
flares. In the glaring light we were 
confronted by tbe following unpleasant 
scene. — _ 

..Appoints^ y. a. SanlUry OfHaoe. 
- Herbert %#ii6ld0,'ezeGntlTe otBoef 
of the board of health .«d!«J>oveb.kM 
aooe^id 4B important jPoittlon««i me 

•̂ 1 u .. m..m m ..M.SS a —' Unitff .Stkt4 pubUc(health •^'rfe* 
Dolegata. ef firanUe.Mi^iifaeturers. . I siichftf ^uiftiury officer of the Ports-

NEW flAMPSHmE 
INSTATE NEWS 

fuU ot biood and brains, then I went 
crasy with fear and' horror and raabed 
along the wire ontU I eame to onr 
lane. I had Juat tuned down thla tape 
when aomethlng inside of me aeemed 
to say, •Oiook aroond." fdid so; a bal
let canght me oo the left abould«̂ .- It 
did not hurt much, Jnst felt as-lf «MBe> 
one had punched me In the badt and 
then my teft side wjent ntunfa. My ana 
was dangUng like a rag. T felt fonrord 
in a sitting position.' Bat all the fear 
bad left me aod I was couasmed with 
rage aod cursed the Germap ^ncbes. 
With my right hand I felt in my t)inie 
for my first-aid or shoU dressing. In 
feeling over my tualc.my baud came 
in contact with oac of the bombs which 
I carried. Gripping it I pulled the pin 
out with my teeth and blindly threw It 
towards the German trench. I must 
have been ont of my head, because I 
was only ten feet from the trench and 
took a chance of being mangled. If 
the bomb had failed fo go Into the 
trench I would have been hlcwn to 
bits by the explosion of my own bomb. 

By the llare ot- the explosion of the 
bomb, which luckily landed In their 
trench, 1 saw one btg Boche throw op 
his arms and fall backwards, while his 
rifle flew Into the air. Another one 
wilted and fell forward across the 
sandhaga—then blackness. 

Realising what a foolhardy and risky 
thing I had done, I was again seized 
With a horrible fear. I dragged myself 
to my feet and ran madly down the 
lane through the barbed wire, stum
bling over cut wires,' tearing my uni
form, aod lacerating my hands and 
legs. Just as I was abont to reach 
No Man's Land again, thnt eame voice 

All along the German trench, at 
about three-foot Intervals, stood a big 
Prussian guardsman with bis ride at 
the aim, and then we found out wliy 
we bad not l>een challenged when the 
man sneesed and the barbed wire had 
been Improperly eut Alwut three feet 
In front of the trench they hnd con
structed a single fence of barbed wire 
and we knew our chances were one 
thousand to one of returning alive. 
We could not rush their trench on ac
count of this second defense. Then 

Ontar 8. Swenson w»a elected a del-
eg«t« jgt.rsOnr-CenoprtviSraBtto Uanu-
faotoiors' asaoclatlM^t^a aaeetins in 
Coaoord. to attend a-^'eeBreAliok !^ at^ 
granite indoatry. îga at Chicago, 
called-tn .outline a coarae oractl»n in 
oonaonance with the govenunental 
regulis^afiit: , ChangiM ;̂ eowlitioiiu 
Sa^e caused <the govemment' to* maka 
regnlationa t̂ t;'̂ «''g toward conserva
tion and making rostiictlbna on pur-
chasaa-Df ooftCahipmenU and in oth
er waya. O. L. HoLaYen waa named 
as the alternate.' John Hemwtberry 
vas eleeted preaident; Mr, Swenson, 
vloe-pn^^ent; Oeorge Ledward, sec
retary.. aili|;Rl«hardson Carhsoa, .treas-
,9|«!r,j>i,UL0 a4Boclatlon. 

" Ordninoo Man-39 Years. 
John .ii. Perkins of Kittery wUl 

soon'round ojA 89 years of service as 
an ordnance man at the Portsmouth 
Navy yard, Mr. Perkins has fllled the 
position Ih a very able manner and 
aaa lost Ilttie^or.no timie by lUhess. 
He is one of tho most competjent gon-
aers of the .navy and has never heen 
found wanting-in his line of duty. He 
Uso has had the honor of serring the 
town of Kittery as constable and 
leputy sheriff. He has also beeiv agent 
•t the Society for the Prevention of 
Smelty to Animals for many years. 

Suggests Placing Order for Wood. 
Concord's Fuel Administrator, Buras 

?, Hodgman, has issued a statement 
^minding Concord residents again of 
lhe impending fuel rhortage next wln-
'.ar. He declares that one-third less 
dian the normal mpply of coal 'wlU 
le permitted next winter and sng-
(ests that immediate steps he taken 
to provide for *lhe certain deflciency 
oy getting in orders for wood. The 
•tate forestry department Joins wtth 
Mr, Hodgman hi urging that orders 
be placed eariy, so that provisions 
may be made for cutting the amount 
that will be rcQulred. 

mouth sone. This d )̂artnii«Bt of gat' 
etaaiBateerriee-lavaiu 4hB cfâ vge. 
of Sargeoh OeheHl'̂ Rupert Bluei who 
la located at Washingtan.; The PorU
mouth ad^ which is under the direct 
superriaiptt of Paat Assistant Surgeon 
Oeneral Paul ••?*«!#, wfi6#o -head' 
Qoarteiif • are '- «t Pottamonth, The 
PortMMVth BOB* oompriaes Porta
mouth, New Caatte, Rye, Hamp-
t(tt aad QreenlaiMi in New HampablriK 
and York, Kittery and EUot Ut. the 
state of Maine, 

' Will Aaatst Food Adminlatrator. 
. Qeorge A. Place of Conobyd haa been 
added, to the already hhmerons staff 

-Ifottndt?ittirr'*iSsn t̂heside-•OvBS' 2 0 0 i B f l i s ! 
walk thli morning," grumbled . old , 
Rltty Beteidetr of Petunia, -^t weal- - <-
signed 'LocUe,' and at .fint glance as] 
If it-̂  might be wortb reading. But 
wben I'Md reacl-tbe first Une or.twa 

food. Administrator Hontley H. Spaal' 
ding and is now busUy ^ a g e d is an 
effort to see that even Justice la done 
to. the manufacturers in the scanty al
lotment of sugar i>ermitted. At pres
ent Mr. Place is asaoctated-^itlv Prof. 
Harold H. Scudder In this depart
ment and when Professor Scudder 
leaves for bake Oeorge, N. Y„ shortly 
to direct a coarse in Journalism at a 
summer schtiol, Mr. Place will have 
entire charge of this branch bf the 
state food administration work. 

whldi wTd; 'Jd^'and I went^ Bethel 
te the big stnglag huft Sunday,' \ Just 
throwed it down again. Wbatlbnd of 
a letter was tbat to lose on the pub
lic streetr—Kaosas City Star. 

Fiery Red Pimple 
A hot batb witb Cnticora Soap followca 
by aa appUciî tfon of Cnticsra Oint̂  
ment' to distressing ecsemas, etc, 
proves their, wondotnl pnq^erties. Vor 
tree samples address "Cnticuxa, Dept 
Z, Boston." At draggists and by maiL 
Soap 9S. Ointment 28 and Stb^AOr. 

One Thing That'HoMa Its Own. 
Everything else is getting smaUer— 

Fbr nore than 290 yesia, Haaileai OQ̂  
the fantoos aatieoal tmatdy ot BoUaaC 
haa been neognizad as aa lafsSiMe tebta 
ttam ab fonat el kidney aad bladder di» 
oiders. Its very age is pnof that it maag 
have xmutaal swrit. 

If yea are troabled with paia* or scbca 
ia the hack, feel tired ia the lerifisfc 
headsches,- iadicestioB, iaaosuiia, ("hrfS 
er toe_frenia^ paance of uriae. mitatjo; 
or stone m the bladder. Too wiB afaae^ 
eertahdy find rdief ia GOLD MEDAX.. 
Hasrlem OU Gspsalca. This is tbe good 
^ remedy that bas stood the test fer 
bandfcds of years, prepared in the prooor 
qasBthy aata eeureiutat fam ta take. 
It is imported direct tram HoDaad bib-

ot-volMteer workers in the.«ffloes of dou^ats and cakes and Plea-but 
the "pt^e of mind" we get from onr 
critics Is tbe same old regulation size. 
—Memphis Commerdal Appeal. ^ 

United States has 268,000 CivU war 
veterans on pensioa rolls. 

orstories, snl yoo ess get rt st 
dmg store. It is a «ta>daid, old-ti 
hoBM tcaacdy sad seeds no iatroduetiea. 
&Mb iaxfeeSt eontairs one dese of fivo 
drops and is y^eaaasA sad eaay to take. 
Th^ wa aidiekfy relieve tltoae (tiffcBed 
joints, Ost heekaehe. rhenmatism, hiM-
bago, sciatica, .^U stones, gxavd, "brick 
dost," etc 'Xeor money pitmaptly setaaA 
td it- tbey dp not rdieve yoa. But he sare 
to 'cet the ceaonM GOLD MEDAL brand. 
Ia Boxes, thR< IRC sizes.—Adv. 

Chicago dty morals committee la* 
dorses low-necke<l dresses for woaiea 

In -Blighty," 

In front of me the challenge, "Halt." 
given In English rang out, and one of 
the flnest things 1 have ever beard on 
the westem front took place. 

From the middle of our line some 
Tommy answered the challenge with, 
"Aw. go to'h—1." It must have been 
the man who had sneezed or who had 
Improperly cut the barbed wire; he 
wanted to show Fritz that he eouid 
die pome. Then eame the volley. Ma
chine guns were turned loose ond sev- ! 
ernl bomhs were thrown In our renr. 
Tbe Boche in front of me wa.̂  looking 
down his sight. This fellow might 
have, under ordinary circumstances, 
heen handsome, but when I viewed him 
from tbe front of his rifle be had the 
gobllne of childhood imogination rele
gated to the shade. 

Then came a flash In front of me, the 
flare of his rifle—and my bead seemed 
to burst. A bullet bad bit me on the 
left side of^fby faee about half on 
Inch from my eye, smashing the cheek 
hones. I put my band to my fare and 
fell forward, biting the ground and 
kicking my feet. I thought 1 was dy
ing, but, do yon know, my past life did 
not unfold before me the woy ll does 
in novels. 

The blood was streaming down my 
tunic, ond the poln was awful. When 
I come to 1 said to myself, "Emp. old 
boy. you belong In Jersey City, and 
you'd better get back there os quickly 
as possible." 

The bullets were cracking overhead. 
I crawled a few foet back to the Ger
man barbed wire, and In a stooping po
sition, guiding myself by the wire. I 
went down the line looking for. the 
lane we had cnt through. Refore 
reaching this lane T eame to a limp 
form w-hlch seemed like a bag of onts 
banging over the wire. In the dim 
light I conld see that Its hands were 
blackened, and knew it was the body 
of one of my mates. I put my band 
oc hia head, the top of which had been 
blown off by a bomb. My Angers sank 
Into tlw hole. X pulled my hand hack 

seemed to say, "Turn around." I did 
so, when, "crack," another bullet 
caught me, this time In the left shoul
der about one-half Inch away from the 
other wound. Then it was taps for me. 
The lights went out 

When I came to I was crouching In 
a hole In No Man's Lan<i This shell 
hole was abont three feet deep, so that 
It brought my head a few Inches below 
the level of the ground. Bow I reached 
this hole I will never know. German 
"typewriters" were traversing back 
and fortb In No Man's Land, the bul
lets biting the edge of my shell hole 
and throwing dirt all over me. 

Overhead shrapnel was bursting, 
I could hear the fragments slap the 
ground. Then I went out once more. 
When I came to everything was silence 
and darkness in No Man's Land. I 
was soaked with blood and a big flap 
from the wound In my cheek'was hang
ing over my jjyiutb. The blood run
ning from this flap choked me. Out of 
th"? corner of my mouth I would try 
and hiow it back, but It would not 
move. I reached for my shell dressing 
and tried, with one hand, to bandage 

' my face to prevent the-flow. I had 
an awful horror of bleeding to death 
and wns getting very faint. Tou would 

; have laughed if you had seen my 
; ludicrous nttempts at bandaging with 
j one hand. The pains in my wounded 
j shoulder were awful and I was getting 
I sick at the stomach. I gave up the 
i bandaging stunt as a bad job, and then 
; fainted. 

When I came to, hell was let loose. 
An Intense bombardment was on, and , 
on the wbole my position was decided-1 
ly unpleasant. Then, suddenly, our | 
barrage ceased. The silence almost [ 
hurt'hut hot for long, becsiuse Frits* 
turned loose with shrapnel, maehiae 
guns, and rifle flre. Then all along our 
line came a cheer and our boys came 
over the top In a charge. The flrst 
wove was composed of "Jocks." Tbey 
were a magDlficent slgbt, kilts, flapping 
In the wind, bore knees showing, and 
their bayonets glistening. In tbe first 
wave thot passed my shell hole, one of 
the "Jocks," an Immense fellow, obout 
six feet two Inches in height Jumped 
right over me. On the right end left 
of me several soldiers in colored kilts 
were huddled on the ground, then over 
came the second wave, also "Jocks." 
One young Scottie. when he came 
abreast of my sbell bole, leaped Into 
the air, his rifle shooting out of his 
hands, landing shout sli feet In front 
of him. bayonet flrst. and stuck in the 
ground, the butt trembling. This Im
pressed me greatly. 

(TO BE C O N T I N f E D . ) 

Potato Blight Spreads. 
County Agent Wetherbee reports 

that the potato blight which it wa* 
thought was conflned to Dover an^ 
the immediate vicinity hae now ex
tended all over the county and that 
unless farmers take prompt measures 
and spray the vines trcQuently the 
yield is likely to be smaU compared' 
with the acreage. He says that the 
heavy rains have washed ofl the spray
ing solution and has left the vines 
subject to the attacks of the blight 
The potato louge is also caostng dam
age and to exterpate this pest he 
recommends spraying with nicotine 
sulphate. 

Kittery Hotels Taken Over. 
The government housing committee 

have token legal possession of the ho
tels Champernwone and Pepperell 
house, Kittery, aad the late proprietors, 
HOTace Mitchell and Leslie B. Farr, 
have reUred from their respective 
ownerships. The two hotels will be 
used for the housing of men employed 
at the Navy yard and Mr. Farr wUl' 
act as manager. For many years the 
the Champernwone and Pepperell havo 
been among the best known summer 
hotels along the coaat but war con
ditions have made it necessary tu 
lake them for government purposes. 

Veteran Active At 8«venty-Fivd. 
Charles C. Perkins of North Straf

ford, and for many years a resident of 
Rochester being a well-known horse
man, left last week for the Paciflc 
coast to attend the Natfonal G. A. R: 
encampment to be held in Portland,^ 
Oregon. Mr. Perkins Is over 75 years' 
of age and very active, and was de-
llglned with his proposed trip, being 
unattended. He served three years in 
the Civil war in the 19th Maine regi
ment, and was In important engage
ments. 

Surgical Dressings Class. 
Mrs. Ida Hall of the Metropolitan 

chapter of Red Cross l's giving a spec
ial course of instructions in all class
es of surgical dressings at Franklin. 
Fifteen In all are taking the course. 
At the conclusion of tbe lessons these 
woiaen wijl b« competent to act as 
monitors at the different tables in the 
workrooms; Inspect and- give helpful 
instructions In making the dressings. 

WIII Exhaust Class One. 
Concord will furnish 10 of the 260 

men called fo go to Camp Devens 
from New Hampshire, Aug, 27. The 
other district quotas will be Merri
mack, No. 8, 16; Manchester No. 1, 
16; No. 2. 16; No. 3, 15; Hillsborough 
No. 1, 19: No. 2, 15; Belknap, 10; Car
roll, IB; Cheshire, 19; Coos, 19; Rock
ingham No. 1, 17; Rockingham No. 2, 
10; Strafford, 20; Sullivan, 15. 

Beds for War Patienta. 
One hnndred extra beds have been 

provided at the hheter CotUKB hospl-
tal in response to a request by the 
War department to care for war pa
tients. Most of theee will be placed 
in the Nurses home, they being ar
ranged to be provided for elsewhere. 

The Knights of Pythias have loaned 
40 cots, which are stored in the base
ment and the academy has oSered 
adltlonal beds when needed. 

Planning For the Fair. 
The Rockingham County Farmera' 

association Is now making arrange
ments for the annuul Portsmouth fair 
whloh this year wiU'he held a month 
later making the date the. flrst week 
In October, This week meetings lu 
the interest of cheese makint are Ve-
Ing held in the different towns of the 
county: These axe for the women and 
the first of the kind to be held by the 

Concord Food Administration. 
W. S. Rossiter of Concord, who has 

been acting as administrator under the 
supervision of the federal food admin
istrator, has been compelled to resign, 
having been called to Washington to 
serve on the shipping board. J. C. 
Derby of Concord will act In his place. 
All requests for information and as
sistance baving to do with the food 
administration should be addressed to 
Mr. Derby. 

Public Requests Made. 
By the terma of the will of the late 

Charles H, Rowe of Ladonla, the La
conia hospital, Laconia Home for the 
Aged .and the . .South Free Baptist 
chnrch will become equal beneflciafles 
in the division of property valued st 
115,000, the several heirs named in the 
will retaining a life Income from the 
property. 

U-B«ats Have Murdered Thousands. 
There Is s danger lest familiarity, 

even with such a monstrous crime ns 
unrestricted* U-lioat warfare, should 
breed Indifference to its enormity. 
says an exchange. TTierefore. It Is 
well to tiear In mind thot. except wben 
the attack Is made on fighting ships or 
transports carrying flghting men. ths 
torpe<)oing of ships and sending mea 
to thetr death far ont at sea. Is simply 
murder, unredeemed hy any extenuat
ing circumstances what-soover. Just 
how grent a bill of Indictment Is be
ing drnwn up by the Germnn admiralty 
ngalnst itself Is seen In the statement 
given by tbe govemment leader In 
the house of commons, that up to Feb
ruary. 1018. the Oerman n-l>o"ats had 
killed 14,120 noncombatant British 
men. women nnd children. This, be It 
noted, Is exclusive of the murders done 
upon peoples of other nationalities. 

The Drawback. 
She—His wife mide a man of him. 
Ele—Tea, but anybody that looks at 

him cao tell It ia a kooae-made Job, 

Chairman of Military Relief. 
Miss Clara E. fpton, one of the 

moat popular of the Nashua icbool 
teachers, has been appointed chalnpan 
of the military relief of the J^ashua 
chapter of the Red Cross, vice Mrs. W. 
A. Shedd, resigned. The rooms of the 
Red Croes at tbe Y, M. C. A. are fllled 
dally with patriotic, hard working 
women. 

Franklin Bey Clled for Bravery. 
Emest Melendy >f the Machine Gun 

Company of the TOJd infantry has 
teen cited for bravery In oattlc, June 
S. A copy of the ciUtion signed by 
the army commander has been re
ceived by Mrs. W.ilier Young of Ptns 
street Franklin, sister of the honored 
soldier. 

I^bor Advisory Beard. 
The New Hampehire labor advisory 

board at a meeting held at Concord, 
esUblished 11 dUtricts with divisional 
community lioards to handle possible 
labor difficulties which might arise 
during the war. SUte Federal Em
ploymeat Agent Enos K. Sawyer of 
Pranklln Is the chairman of the board 
and presided at the meethag, present
ing a plan for dIatrtoU which was 
adopted. The memberahip of the 
boazda wiB comprise a*mansfaetnror, 
X boaineaa man and a labor ropro-
seaUUTO. 

Portsmouth Street Railway Extension. 
The Boston and Maine railroad have 

plans formulated for the extension of 
the Portsmouth street railroad from 
Dennett street to the plant of the At
lantic corporation at Freeman's Point 
The plans as outlined provide for a 
double track system from the Boston 
and Maine railroad sUtion to the big 
ship building plant at Freeman's 
Point 

Glris Killed the Snakes, 
Miss Rebecca t'leldmaa and Miss 

Bmma Forsythe, two girls of IB years, 
of Keene, had a novel experience In a 
fleld near the Fleldman house, when 
they encountered 22 snakes. One was 
a large snake, 5 feet long and there 
were 21 small ones. The two girls 
procured clubs, and killed all the 
snakes. 

Dies of Lockjaw. 
Rohert Taylor, aged 79 years, of 

Keene, died at the EUlot City hospital 
torm lockjaw, probably due to an ac
cident to Ihe hand at the Faulkner * 
Colony woolen mills several days ago. 

Ceneord's Fire Less Slight 
Fire losses In Concord for the flrst 

six months of 1918 amounted to )?,-
S14.77 on which $5,744.77 Insuraace 
was paid, making the net loss |1B20. 
The department responded to 147 
alarms, 80 bell and 117 still. Tbe val
ue of the huildingB and contenu where 
the fires were waa |82S,060. Forest 
flrea did |47S damage, West Concord 
being the worst sufferer from these 
firea, the damage thare being $200 
Prtdnct forest fires did $160 damage 
and 'Penacook losaao fram these tru 

. Don't Poison Baby. 
rarr?; TEABS AGO almost every mother tfaoogbt her .dild mnst hsf» 

PABEGOBIO orlaadantmxtomakeitsloen. These drnga-wUl psodhns 
sleep, and a FEW DB0P8 TOO MAHti»itt prodoco the I S L ^ 

FBOM Vrmca T H E S E I S VO WAKING. Vaaf are ttie duldxcn -who 
hare beeb-VBed or irhcao bealth has been ndned far Hfe l y t̂aiegosjc, f— 
namaodiaorphine,eachoC whidi is*nazootioptodQctoCoaimn. Dro 
are pndiibitea from seOing dther ofthe ttsxootfes named to diildien at I 
to anybody -wiflioiit U i ^ i g tbem "polsoii.- 'n»e,*«*?^<»«<'*»«2«'o 
is: "imeSWae teMdA roKeaupaia aad preduetdrrp^wMA^pcdaeam 
out doea prodaeu stapor, epma, eoaauaoma toad uaOa.^ Tbo taste « a 
fwiaii ^ m<wiWnfor*''*̂ *~*"g'T*™* "** diaaulsed, aad sold nader tao waneo 
o«"Dro|ia,*".Chrdials,"**8ooS^l^uw?eto. Too*oald not^ermi*^ 
medibtootoboglvontojOQr^fcmw^iBtjrcjLoryoorr 
ce what it ia conipoBed. CASTCniA DOES-NOT 
CONTAIM'KABOamS, ft it 
atCbaa. H. Fletcher. 
fiestfbu CditarU atwsji lean tke 

Your StomaiA 
In Hot Weather 

A Cool« Sweet, Strong Stomacb Tour Best Safe-
. guard Against Summer Siclmess 

""Keep you stomach in good work> 
ing order during tbe hot. suminer 
months and you will have little to fear 
in .the way of sickness" the advice 
many physicians give as bot westher 
approaches. 

Good, eosnd, eommon sense advico, 
too. For very frequently, and especial
ly in hot weawer, these eommon stom
ach disorders .whieh so many people 
seem to regard as of minor importance, 
do open the way for sezioos ulneae. 

So keep yonr stomach sweet, cool 
and comfortable all summer long.The 
extra war work—change of dkt—pen-
aons that come witb hot weather—all 
hit OS in the stomach. "The strangest 
stomach will need belp this sununer as 
never before. 

The one easy way if you have the { that peupK who hire used E^ 
"^ * • • " t h a t • right remedy is to rid the stomach of 

too mnch acid. Becatise it's stiperadd-
ity that interieres with digestion and 
assimulation, and this causes about 
all those stomach miseries you are so 
familiar witb—heartbum,food-repeat-

ing. mdigeMioo, soar, gaesy stomaeh 
and that miserable, bwatejrffbd-np 
condition after esting. 

Now here is good news. An easy. 
sore relief hae been foond to get tid ol 
the harmful acidity and eases in tte 
stomach. It is called ESTONIC. B 
good tasting compoand tbst yon sat 
lost like candy. A tablet or two of 
EATONIC after meals will work woo
den. You can have no idea of r^stft 
eare, qtiick comfort EATONIC ksnaiga 
ttatax you de try it. Use EATONIC 
after yoar meals, enjoy a good appetit« 
and get fnll strength from fhe food yoa 
eat. At the same time protect yoor^ 
self from stmimer stomach and boweli 
miseries. 

Get a hig box of EATONIC fronk 
your dniggist today. He will teD yoa 

pte who hare nsed EATONIO 
say that they never dreamed that any
thing coald give such quick and won-
derinl results. It costs oniy 60e a box 
and if it fails in any way, your drug
gist, who you know and trust, will re* 
tom your money. 

Only Thirty Days. 
Gus Peterson hain't care much for 

dls har society business, but sum Um 
his wife her drag Gus out and he hav 
nwful tam figering out vot tu du with 
Ms band nnd feet. 

Lnst veek Missus Petersen took Ons 
tu dinner pnrty at Vnshington hotel 
nnd Gus ha hav tu set between tu so
ciety vlmmen. These vlmmen tank it 
bane gude yoke and they try tu tnlk 
tu Gus, hut ha ain't say vary much. 

"A got letter from my son. He's In. 
Tale, you no," said vone of the vlm
men, 

"Ay got bruther vot bane there tn," 
Gus aay. 

"Is that so? Vot year?" ask the 
vooman. 

"He don't got no year," Gua tal her. 
"He yust punch a Norwegian feller In 
the eye and the yudge give hem 30 day 
In yall."—Washington Stnte Weekly. 

• O U M Eye* milaned by czao-
* ^ ^ • * » MretoS«i,BHlaadWM 

t.ya 

guidJy relieved by 
agaaeBiegy. NosmartiB^ 
Jwt Bye Coasfert. Ai 

erbf-im^m PU Batdfc 

• eem 

She Wrote It. 
The mother of an eight-year-old girt 

wished to send her on an errand te 
the grocery. 

"Get n cnn of peas," said the moth
er; "they're little peas. I think tbey. 
are cnlle<l Lilliputian peas." 

•1 can't ever remember tliat name," 
said the smnll girl. 

"Very well." said tbe mother, "then 
write it down. 

And this was the pozxle sbe present
ed the grocer: 

"One can UUy Puh Shun peaa." 
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These goods were dua'ms last October, but owing to ftoigbt ambar*-
. goes in the section from whicb they were ghipped, tbey hare j a s t , ' 

reached u*. ° The one pleasing featnre of the transaoiioa -is that 
they, were hilled at last year's prleea, and that meaasjr ittifo; aav-
ing to OS, also to you, for we are marking «lhem only'the reipilar 
percentage even if they are way below today's priees. \̂ /̂'"_' 

' 100 pieee Dinner Set, pick floral design, new sbapea. Thla set Mn-
eludes the coup soup. Had they heea billed at t o ^ ' " prices, it 
woald have heen-neeessary to mark them $36.00. Wo have mark
ed them • • • .gUtOaSv 

$89.00 100 piece Dinner Set. gold tracing, for $ 2 9 . 0 0 
$40.00 100 piece dinner aet, "Forge.t-me-not" pattern, and "a 

• green Grecian pattern, $ 3 0 . 0 0 
$50.00 100 piece dinner set, one of the newest Haviland patterns. 

a bargain at. . $ 4 0 . 0 0 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
' With our dinner ware came a large quantity of tea and coffee cups 

pf serveral dealgns. They are very diflBcult to get at any prip?. 
Come early hefore they are gone. 

: e 

Xepset Floor Cdveiing and Rag Rugs 
^ This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during the 

Months of June, July, August, September 

H. H. Barber Oo. Bept. Store 
. HILFORD, Nfw Hiampshire 

mamm 

<T(«4-flfK"P8lrHlNWa^ 

. .'YjiaaB^A. 
**I nattetedt^t B nuBber of years 

with, JtAsamatism aadlevera Aias 
ia my Sida aad Seek', caosod by 
strains and heavy lifting. 

'When I had gi'ven np hope of ever 
being well again, a î riend recom-' 
mended 'Fruit-a-tives' (or FraU 
Liver Taileis) to me and aft^r using 
the flnt box I felt so much better 
that I oonthiued to take them; «nd 
abw I am enjoying the best of health. 

•W. M. LAMPSON. 
60o. a box, 8 for $2.50, trial sise aScf 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUrr-A-TIVKS limited, 
OGD2::NS2URa, N. Y, 

Town nUl, BMiBlBJtftn 
WEDNESDAY EVE'Qs AUG. 14 

at 8.30 o'eloiek 
• - " _ ^ 

Orrin Johnson, in **The Uiht 
atDtuT' -

6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

EAST ANTItIM 

jj.^.-'iwt'-!'.-;. •--•r,.-1.; 

Dickie is entertaining his 

GHRYSAMTBEMUM SOCIAL 

In Our Line of Goods 
Every Department is -
Full and Complete 

Plows Qii Stores 
Wheelbarrows 
EiilblBefHose 

Tin and Paper EoolBng 

KORTH BBAIIGH 

sfient the week 

Branch 

son, Er-
are visit* 

tfaa Branch; 

Wm. G. Richardson and 
neat, ot Winchester. Mass., 
ing at Ut. Campbell farm. 

Mrs. Mary Coombs and son. War' 
ren, have moved into the house re 
cently vacated by Allen Knapp. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

r 

ACTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and -Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind arfd size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, a.nd.deli.ver them expreŝ ^ 

Notice of every Ball or Auction Inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflElce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

^Mrs. Huldah Wing 
end in Boston. 

Henry Swsin visited at the 
the paat week. 

Miss Clara Clement is stopping at 
The Maples for a season. 

Rohert Dickie is entertaining hU 
mother, from Nova Scotia. 

G. K. Wood, of Deering visited 
Sunday at Mrs. B. L- Brown's. 

Mr, andvjMrs. G. W. Home were 
in Concord and Portsmouth hecently. 

The Misses Stevens and Fisher, of 
BuSak), N. -Y., are visiting at Bide-a-
wee. 

Henry Lawrence of Togus. Me., 
has been visiting at W. D. Wheeler's 
fc^ a few days. 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler visited with 
relatives'at'Greenfield, Mass., several 
days the past week. 

Ira P. Hutchinson has commenced 
to ctit his meadows on the river, bring
ing us the mueh needed rain. 

The Circle supper for August, at 
Mcllvin^ netted $23. which has heen 
turned over to the local Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett and 
granddaughter, Frances, of Manches
ter, visited tbe past week with Mrs. 
Bemiett's sister, Mrs. Crombie. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lowe visited with 
Mrs. Lowe's mother, Mrs. Kidder, 
Thursday evening at Francestown. 
Mrs. Kidder remains ahout the same. 

Joseph Johnson of Newport, Me., 
who is visiting at Mrs. Wing's, re
ceived the sad news Saturday of the 
sudden death of his daughter-in law, 
with whom he lived, and immediately 
left tor home. ^ 

Wilder Elliott on Monday moved 
the goods of G. W, Home to Coneord, 
where they will live. He also took 
the Iamily there by auto. We are al
ways sorry to lose any of our desirahle 
residents from the Branch, 

Mrs. Almira Howe and son, John, 
of Claremont, Mr. and Mrs. John Si* 
monds, and Mr. and Mrs. Evans and 
son. Fay, of Acworth, visited at W. 
D. Wheeler's Sunday. Mr, Wheeler 
is nephew of Mrs. Howe and Mr. Si
monds. 

Aobert 
mother. 

Mrs*. R. G. Richardson and aon, 
WilUam, -are visiting in Winchester, 
Maas. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Traak vUited 
with relativea at the Branch one day 
laat week. 

_ . ^ „ . f, ..»«ii, A...„m Henry • Swain visited last week at 
The aeeond Red Ooss soetal danee g ^ | , ^ other friends at 

was held at town ball on Friday « « n - | ^ 2 - Z w I w '"oo™ « 
ihg of laat wedc, Atioat 9, under tbe 
auspises of the -Old Folkt committee, 
and it was a saeeess in every way. 
Columbian .Otehestra furnished musie 
for the occasion. Tbe ball waa very 
handaomely and tastefully trimmed 
and the committee did everything to 
make the affair a gtand succesa. A 
larga company of people were present 
to enjoy the festivities of the evening 
and the fine time arranged hy the com-
mittee. It seems now that tha repu
tation of this committee has reaehed 
that t»int that the only thing necessa
ry is the putting oot of posters an
nouncing that they are to have a dance 
or a lawn party and the occasion is 
sure to be a pronotmeed success. 

It might be well to mention that 
thia was a chrysanthemum social, and 
the Red Ciross on the stage waa made 
solid of red chrysanthemums and was 
very attractive, the hack ground t e 
ing evergreen; in the decorations ov* 
er 250 of these handsome flowers were 
used, so it is readily' seen the effeet 
they would have. 

Tho net proceeds were some over 
fifty-two dollara. 

The next social will be held on 
September 6th. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

The New Osik Park Fair grounds at 
Greenfield have been sold, but there 
will be a fair just the same, and this 
year it will be held the week of Sept 
15; whether it will be two or three 
days has not been fully decided as yet. 
However, plan to go to the fair any
way! 

Arthur Beil and family made an 
auto trip to Fitchburg Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Balch enter-
Uined relativea from Lowell, Mass.,-
on Sunday. 

Miss Ellen Eaton has retumed from 
Brookfield, Mass., where she has heen 
for the last few months. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Williams, in Gardner, Masa. 

There were no services at the Con-
gregatioHal church last Sunday, aa 
the pastor ia taking his vacation. 

Mrs. George Cheney spent Sunday 
with her husband in Springfield. He 
has heen so unfortunate aa to cut his 
hand again hut it is getting along 
nicely now. 

At the Grange meeting Tuesday 
evening a most interesting Red Cross 
program was given. There were sev
eral readings, telling of what is being 
done in Red Cross work at home and 
in other countries, and a number of 
interesting letters were read, from 
our boys '' over there.'' 

Memorial Service to be Held 

A Memorial Service for the late 
Privates Frank 0. Bemis and Wm. 
H. Myers will be held next Sunday, 
August 18, in the town hall at 8.80 
o'clock. The citizens of Antrim are 
invited to attend and do honor to these 
men who have given their lives for 
America on the battlefields of France. 

More Men To Be CaUed 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm suco«*«(u11y, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many succossful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of New Hampshire, and can poiot 
to a long list, of satisfied cnsiomors. Several of our machines are now at 
work in New HampHhire. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wolls will receive prompt attention, 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, |MO. 
4 2 NO. Main 8t . COIKKNin, m.H. 

Men called by this Board to go to 
Camp Devens August 27 

Joseph E. Farland 
George A. Philbrick 
William 0. Donnell 
Richard E, French 
Auguste Belanger 
George K. Egan 
William J. McLaughlin 
William R, White 
Harry H, Dufrain 
Burt T. Ho.ige« 
Ernest W. Chamberlain 
Howard R Mann 
Joseph E. Hurley 
Osceola L. Dunklee 
Elmer W. Hough 

Alternate 
Harold £. Pierce 

Hudaon 
So. Weare 

W. Peterboro 
Wilton 

Greenville 
Peterboro 

W. Peterboro 
Amherst 
Hancock 

Antrim 
Peterboro 
Hiiiaboro 

Wilton 
Hudson 

Peterboro 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTO RIA 
Three Makes of Oil Stoves 

We will guarantee to save you one-
half the expense of wood or coal, by 
using one of our Oil Cook Stoves, say 
nothing about convenience and results 
obtained. We are the agents tor three 
ot the best Oil Stoves manufactured: 
Florence Automatic, Detroit Vapor, 
and New Perfection. 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

Tba kind Tott Have Alirays B<m^ and whidi has Veen 
in Tise for over over 30 Tears, lus 'borne tiie signattire pf 

and 1 ^ >een made under liis- ptr* 
sonal snperrision since its infant-. 
AUow no one to deceive yoa in tiiu. 

An. Cotmterfeits, Imitations aiad "Jtist-as-good" are bttt 
Sxpexlmeats that trifle wltii and endanger tiie Itealth of 

.Infants and GhUdren-̂ Xxperience agaUst Sa^mio^it. 

What is CASTORIA^ 
Castoria is a«lutnnle88 satetitate m Castor OH, Paregoriĉ  
Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier (^um, Htnphine nor other narcotic substance.. Its 

• age is its guarantee. For more thaa^tiilrty years It'.has 
teen in constant tise for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatmeney, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; ailaying Feverishness-arising 
tiierefrom, aad by regnlatiag tfae Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; gMng healthy and natural deep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Uother's Friead. 

GENUIME C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

• * ? > • • : • • - • • 

• ^ • i - ? : :•• 

w 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 

In Use For Over 30 Tears 
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 

r 
West Street 

Tinw^aire a n d 
KitchenUtensllsuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 

It is a pleasure to offer such 
a fine line of tinware and kitchen 
utensils as we now have in stock 
—and especially at the prices we 
t̂ire able to make. Our tinware'is 
the finest, best finished kitchen-
ware on the market and our 
enamelware, graniteware and 
aluminum cooking utensils are also 
of a very high quality. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Henry Clapp, of Hillsboro, and Mrs. 
Alfred Eaton and son, Clyde, of Msn-
chester, were week end guests at the 
Boulders. 

John J. Murphy, of Plainville, Ct., 
is in Antrim today, i*newing former 
acquaintances. He resided here a 
number of years ago. 

The Canning and Drying Demon
stration held yesterday at the town 
hall was largely attended and a great 
success. A flne collection of home
made dryers werS on exhibit. 

A Lawn Party will he held on the 
Baptist Chureh Lawn (his afternoon 
and evening. Aprons, war food, ve-
getabtes and '>ce cream will be on 
sale. There will t>e music in the 
evening inelu ling a community sing. 
All who are interested in the sing are 
asked to gsther around the piano in 
(he vestibule ot the church and help. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 

As a reminder of some of 
the articles you may need, let us 

mention saucepans—stew-
pans—roasting pans—bread 
pans—tea and coffee pots -
griddles—pie plates—rice 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud
ding, croquette, ice cream 
and fish molds—strainers 
—flour sifters. Better still, 
come and see for yourself 
what we have. 

BUY AT HOME 
The prices we charge ntake it genuine 
economy to buy here everything you need. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARD.S 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a >iew lot of carda before you are | 
all ont. If you have never used en-1 
graved cards, wonldn't it be a good | 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

For Your 
Job and Book I'rinting 

I'atronize th«» 

RKPORTER PRESS 
Autr im, N. Hi 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises In 
Sonthem N. H. 

FLOWERS for 1̂1 OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AU Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation'and influence 
in the commnnity . Every bosi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a l eg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Somet imes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
tliat brings the largest n e t ptofl* 
to the advertiser. 

.>;.. 'i 

• • • . • 
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